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' 'hiluren of yesterday, 
Heirs of to-morrow, 

\\ ij»'  are yOU   weaving— 
l.ahor :«n'l sorrow 

l....,k to your looms again: 
. - and Faster 

i   . tbe gr. *' "hutile* 
Prepared by the Ma-ter. 

Life's in ihe loom, 
Room lor il— room ! 

i hlldren of yesterday, 
Heirs "i to-morrow, 

: tie labor 
And sweeten the sorrow, 

\,.»    i,i:i,. Hi.- shuttles lly 
i ,-i.r ami raster, 

i ;, and be 
AI work with 'lie Master. 

He stands at \our loom. 
If n for Him—room. 

< hlldren ..f yesterday, 
Heirs HI to-morrow, 

Look »t your fabric 
of labor and sorrow, 

Seamy ami .birk 
» nil despair mill disaster, 

Turn ii —and I". 
■flip design "I tin' Mast, r 

I be Lord's at tbe loom, 
K "mi fur Him—room! 

The  Hull-House  Prize  Poem, by 
MA in   A     I.ATHBI'RY. 

HAWAII, THE "PEARL OF  THE 

PACIFIC 

A Journey to the Great Volcano.- 

A Mysterious Plantation Owner. 

I..I.I   It.  Mllsirli 

i if ,r-i- mi visitor  in  the  Ha- 
waiian Island! fails mw-e the great 

Kilnum.   Tbe journey to 
„    ,,,. now be made very 

comfortably.    The Wilder  Stoam- 
-in|i Company run* a line of steam- 

a man violates the laws, il makes 

no 'inference whether he commit! 

H misdemeanor or a felony, he ran«i 
serve the spunky little republic by 

diguing on the road. 
At four o'clock the Volcano 

House, Mr. Peler Lee, proprietor, 
was reached.    One has all  the evi 

after hour we trudged on over the striking bis slick on the ground, 

stony earth, relieved occasionally "You are a preacher and a misson- 

by  groves  of  trees, and 

THE BIRTH OF A PHRASE. 

now and 

I ben evidence* of civilization and 

former occupancy in the form of. 
an empty beer bottle at the road- 

side. 
That   night   we  reached Pahala, 

dences of Ihe near proximity of a which is a village plantation of be- 

rolcano on approaching ihe house, i tween eight hundred and a ihou- 
Steain was issuing from the seams; sand inhabitants. Of these, two 

in the lava-crusted earth along the at least ate white, the others being 

roadside, and when we gained the j Japanese, Chinese, and natives; I 

higher ground we could see for saw hut one while man and one 

miles about us. There were a' while boy. The great i 

thousand fissures in the earth from   the   pla 
which hot steam and smoke were , after our arrival, and an army of 
issuing while far oil' to the west [Japanese, men and women, came in 

the smoke from the eternal tires of I from the fields with hoes on their 

Kilauea gave it the appearance of ! shoulders, and went to their mieer- 

Dore'a painting* of Dante's Infer I able little huts. 

no. Below the Volcano House, not These Japs are all brought to 
three hundred paces awav. are vast the islands on the contract labor 

sulphur banks from which iieuee I system. They are called coolies 
vapor in a continuous stream. Mr. and aie hut little better than slaves. 

I.ee. tbe proprietor, ha* built a Their importation is beneficial only 
bath house, and convey* the sul I to the large plantations, but an in- 

pbur vapor to it, tbe healing prop jury to ihe islands, as they labor 

erties of which he declares are un- ; for twelve dollars per month and 
«-iiUH1«-<1 board   themselves.     It   is said that 

The  Volcano  House  is  a large,; a Japanese can live on  one  dollar 

commodious country  inn, with ac 

arj, a white man, opposed to royal- 

ty and in favor of annexation. 

You stole all the land of the na 
lives" 

"Who   Struck   Billy   Patterson?' 
Originated in Richmond. 

Harry Tucker, therolever Virginia 

correspondent  of  the   New   York 
I tnetl to assure   lira that   1   had   ,.,„,,    write8    „,„, „„,,„ 

never stolen an inch of Hawaiian | Kichmond date, the following 
soil save what clung to my hoots. which wa* printed in its issue of 
that I was not a missionary, and be-  ]a8t Sunday : 

ing an American citizen, had no ..See tnat' doctor-, 0„ice 0Ter 

interest in their political wrangle. there V remarked one of Rich, 

over annexation, or the queen.    But | mon,l 9 men-about-town. 

-A. RAILBOAD CETSTTEPl, 

JJMBI* ■■-HTM 

(.LKNN, 
\     • ice Agency; •& 

. re from  Honolulu  to  tlilo  which 
there  connect  with  a stage.    This 

stage   takes  one  to   the   Volcano 
aboul   three miles   from ihe 

crater 
On December 10th, I boarded the 

Kinau,   a   steamer   of  the   Wilder 

line, for Hilo.    The n.-xt morning 
we  were ai one of the port! on tbe  8"™ jtuPj 

northern parl  of  ihe  island called 

IVahumacoua,  where  there  was  a 
plantation ror which 

- bringing some heavy 
machinery.    A' the vessel was an- 

i mile IL.in shore, the 

of thai   ponderous 

and was an interest- ■D<" 

-  ;i,:.     TWO of the  boats  were 18™*" 

MM)   . iwen ,1 and lashed together w 

commodations equal to such places 
in the United States It is a great 

pleasure resort, and patronized ex- 

tensively by invalids. Although il 
would seem that one could almost 

-land on its porch and throw a 
stone into the crater, it is three 

miles away. 
My guide, whose name was Al- 

bert, was a strange mixture nl na- 

tionalities. He was born in Japan, 
his mother was a native of the Gil- 

bert Islands, and his father 
Frenchman. He had been reare 

in 
porarily in Hawaii. Though a 

very intelligent fellow, he wa* un- 
able   to   solve   the   problem   of   his 

nationality.    I tried to, but  soon 

,i. 

STOCK 

he was obdurate. In vain I ap 

pealed to his humanity, to the fact 

ntation mill blew shortly that he was a white man himself, 
that he had 1811,000 acre* of the 

natives' land, more that all the mis- 
sionaries combined, yet it was no 

use.    I had to go. 

For ten mile* our course lay 

across the black lava flow of 1887. 
This flow is black as charcoal and 

hard as Hint, with sharp bristling 
point* on every square foot, on 

which not a vestige of vegetation 
can be found. The blackness is 

relieved only by the white bleaching 
bones of animals which have per- 

ished in crossing it. On, on, and 
on, through the gathering gloom 

of night and a threatening storm, 

we pressed for ten miles. Then we 

entered a forest where the troes 
grew far apart and the ground WHS 

covered with bunch gras* and fern*. 
At last when our lired horses were 

almost ready to sink from exhaus- 
tion, we came upon Ihe deserted 

bouse, and, overcome with our ex- 

ertion, threw ourselves on the floor 
and self, regardless of the howls of 

wild dogs on the mountains. 
Colonel Norrie is a mysterious 

man. Some say he is from Vir- 

ginia, i ml was a colonel in the 
Confed* rate army ; others that he 

is an Englishman. He has no rela 

tives, is immensely rich, has a large 
account in the Bank of England, 

and srill allow no woman, or child, 

or white man on his premises, un 
less assured of bis immoral char 

acter, opposition to the mission- 

aries,   and    loyalty   to   Kx-(pieen 

per   month, sending Ihe remainder 

! to Japan. 
1 was informed thai I must lodge 

with   :i  Chinaman.   The   thought 

wa-   unpleasant,  but  it was either 
with  the  Chinaman  or out on the 

! street.     A  Chinese cook   prepared 

in\  supper, and 1  was   then   shown 
to my room which was situated   in 

n cow lot in   close   proximity to  a 

pig sty,    It was a small house with 

two   rooms,   and   the  one  on   the 

■•monka   side"   1   wa*    to    occupy 
My room was eight by ten feet, hail 

d   a square table, a wash basin, towel, 
with soap in it, a California  and  was  only  tern-   pitcher,   saucer 

mirror which by actual measure- 

ment was four by six inches, a 

hard bottom chair, a steamer chair 
with sailor's mattress on the floor 

and a mosquito netting over it. 

Mounting my horse in the court !l wa* informed that this gorgeous 

in front of the houae we began the apartment had been rented to an- 

deecent      Bv   a   zigzag  course   we i other   parly   who   had  kindly con- 
wound „„r wav down the cliff   into   MU. I upy   iess  commodious   LHiuok.l.nL       JOHN R   Music*. 

the flrat crater, which is over three      arters for my accommodation. Weston rinda a Bon of Marshal 
miles across,  our   path   sometimes        1 :o- apartment was supplied with Ney was the Marshal. 
leading along the side of   tbe   cliff, fresh reading matter in the form of » '_  

the   projecting   rocks   almost a copy of the Hawaiian Gazette one       Rev. Jae. A. Weston has returned I m»n- 
knees as  we  paesi month and two  days  old.    Dingy,I,,   [jjck0ry   from   Kentucky, near  » 

jj   We gained I he second piain or great dark, musty with opium fumes, the   Louisville, where he went to see and' 

"Yes," 
"That office marks the spot of one 

of the most interesting events that 
ever transpired in this city, and 

which gave to the world something 
to talk about for a quarter of H 

century." 

Then the man nboiit-rnwn lapsed 

into a reminiscent mood and told 
tbe following story: 

"It was away back in 1852. The 

National Medical Convention was 
in session in Richmond. Among 
the delegates in aliendancc was l)r. 

Allan S. Payne, of Fauquier county. 
He was a powerful man, and were 
be living now could give James 

Corbett cards an I spades and lick 

him, too. 

"At the close of the convention, 
which was in session three or four 
day*, a chosen few of the delegates 

were invited to a spread at the 

mansi in of the late Dr. It W ll.i\ 
all. The party was a gay one. and 

it was near daybreak before th»- 

quests took their departure. 'This 
was on Ihe morning of May 6th. 

As they were passing this spot, 

where a barroom then stood, a 
burly, well formed man, a butcher 
bv trade, rushed out of 

lafgj 
grattoa AaaoelaUoa. ' 

labar.chei 
Mii|.r. 
•"H-l'Ur:!!.. 

■ 

ment door and made for the party 

of M li.'s like an enraged bull. 
The man stood still for a mnmeol 

as if to siz° up the next victim 
That pause was fatal. Dr. Payne 
gave hi in a stunning blow in the 

face which felled him to the ground. 
where he lay insensible The party 
then went on to ihe City Hotel, 

where they bad apartments. 
"It   was   daylight   now. and   the 

doctor, feeling uneasy as to the re- 

sult of hi*  knock-down   blow, sent 
his servant out to inquire about tin- 

When the servant   returned 

THE BEST 

SPRING MEDICINE 
is SIMMONS LI\ I R REGI I ATOR, 

forget to take it. Now is the ti 
need it most to wake up your I \ 
slu«si-.!.  I js        '•'. il 
and Ague, Rheumsbsm, and mam 

itter the  coi stitul 
wreck health.      Don't   forget I 
I'I GI 1 VTOR, ii is SIMMONS I IVI * 
REGi I ATOR you want Ihe word REG 
1 1 MOR distinguishes it from all other 
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS 

that base-  LIVER REGI LATOR is a Reg 

Landreth's 

Celebrated 
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Liver, keeps it properly at work, thai 
system may !•<• kept in RUOJ condi 

FOR TMI: BLOOD take SIX 
LIVER REGI LATOR.  it is the best blood 
I   ■ ind corrector.     I ry it ai I 
ihe  difference.     Look for the RED / 
in .-. —, pai 1 ag:.    l ou wont I nd it on 

any other medicine, and there 
I :. imed)   like   SlMMi >"-- 
I'i GULATi IR  the Kin    11 
B get it. 
J. II. /.eiliii & < .... Philadelphia, I'M. 
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sunn i mm, 
nriUGGIHTS. 

I the  distance 

rsenes 

< 

I   beams of timber, j'-rater 

Then   the   great   iron   rollers   and fed * 
.,n     tha 

were elrongly suggeetiveof pitfali- 

nce upon this plait,  we entered  and   assassination, while, as  it   in 
made  across the lav i      In   mockery of the surroundings, some 

one   had  pinned   on   the  wall   the 

motto: "Nearer.my God,to Thee.'' 
I • be pig sty was high- 

wider,   1,   lavored with the odor of saddles, 

cylinders wc   i      I    loirn   by  means  ln 

of a steam derrick and  placed mpWl"* 
,  -     which   were   then l 

ashore by the native sailors.  »  P"' 
I ,,. w.ter in this bay is so clear  pU«" ferns were growing out from 

,d ,  lhe the  -cms  in  the crust.    A 

m   „,   ,,,„  ,,     ,, ,„■  forty orpressed on  over the chasm riven 

feet,    echo   -     I   1*1     -    «orf»c«   we
l
came   "J"."1 

a,ng twenty to thirty  pounds,   deeper crack spanned by ,. bridge 

".bout the There '"  a  B,orv connected   with 
asm,   the  guide  said,     line 

|day   a   party   of   Louriste  left   tin 

Volcano House and went to ^<-<- the 

'"wrben"the'oargo for this north e»Ur,    which   was   then   active 
,ken ashore, we continued   While   they   were   there   the 1 -Ian 1 

,n   the coast of the I *■■ convulsed with at. earthquake. 

which,  with   its  miles  Mr   Lee   fearing some harm   had 

IU6' ... i n .....      R..t as we   How to   End this awful chasm from 

We I, Master AI. he's breathin", 

and talked with a son of Mar-I"' ne" hit .™'8n"J  h"r'1    hl"   > 

,1 Michael   Ney   of  Franc*, who rec*°"   ,     ", 
,,k-   ,ike   a  con-   and   ditiiines-   Of    the    apartment    WM   N.poleOB*!   "Bravest    of    the' 

THE 

Merchant. .Tailor 

at  last.    'This  plain is cov    place seemed   a   lit  abode  for rob    „„., .,.,,-. u) 

ith dark  lava  plains   which   hers and cutthroats.    The darkness  Bhal Micha 

// IN  /;/.' A'/ \ IK  Til)    - !/./•'.> 

I X/i    M.I.   Till    I  l /•/ -I    \>>\ I I 1 i > - 

brave," and who was Peter Stuart 

Ni v, the school teacher of South 

and North Carolina, who i- buried 

in Rowan county, N C He found 
the old gentleman who was 88 years 

old .n last Saturday, the -i:n\\ of 

Pebruary, in  perfei t   good 

! rom 

the authorities, however, and hired 
a fast leiim to take him down to old 

Major DoswelTs, in Hanbver county, 

to it-in iin in seclusion 
"In the mean time," the man who 

had  been injured,  who.,-   n   me   WBS 

health,   William Patterson, had gained con 

,i,i-l he -. en B« immlng al 
|)ip        I lie    natives   00   l.-anl   CS8I    ,I|U 

,vei -    ind   caughl line] 

seemed a barren waste.     Hut as we | 

1. .- 

iJement! 
uement! 

■ 

uroffe. 

proceeded the scene changed.   Huts 
and mills in abundance, with green 

pastures, cane fields, and forests 
succeeded barren wastes. Then 

soon, as we steamed along the 
the   snow-capped    peak   of 

Manna Kea arose before onr vision, 

,n  strong  contrast   wiih ihe tropi 

cal  sun  and  summer   breeze   that 

fanned our cheeks. 
During the afternoon  we passed 

,,„.  u,,,!,,,,  died  Panilo, where and, armed with .tout_aticka,ipro- 

thirty to fifty feet deep. He was 

very much alarmed fur his guests 
until he saw them coming across' 

the lava Mow. They bad scarcely- 

felt tne earthquake at all, hut they 
had to go about a mile above to 

cross t he chasm 

but for what purpose I never knew, 

the sounds issuing from it being 

sometimes suggestive of a sausage 
factory, sometimes of a laundry, 
dyeing     works,    or    planing-mill. 

hotel. 

Ir oiled harness, and a smoky He cam; to North Carolina in 1837  sciousneas. and   two  officers   were 

kerosene lamp, which had not been ,„d mit hie father, who gave  bin  "nt to the hotel 10 find  the   man 

id   and   trimmed   more   than  s t , ,,,.   Bd sent him to Philadelphia,  that knocked hit wn. 

once in its lifetime. p»., and there he entered Jefferson i     -The  proprietor   of   the 
At last I ventured to lie down on Medical College and graduated and Buek V\ ilhams, was .qua   to ihe 

the bed.    Tbe  apartment  nevi  to ril,.u„(l  medicine.    He   however occasion, however, and called  two 

mine was   occupied   by   Celestials,   ;.ent   under   ,nd    turned    name, | of   •"■   hell-boya-the   smartest   in 

which is a long one.     He  ha* writ     the place. ... 
Ten   a   his.ory^which   he   has   con-       "'Here   you boys, take Ibis quar- 

signed   10   Kev.   Maj. Weston, who j ^£' J1'" 

will not divulge any of the particu- 

lars  about  it.    They are not to be 
This adjoining apartment was cer- ; jjvulged until after  the  dealh  of 

tainly no larger than my  own, but,  tne 0|,j gentleman. 
after nineteen Chinamen of all ages       This makes the   connecting   link 

I 

1 

Cement! 
Cement! 

Minister Stevens' daughter, an es- 

timable young lady, was drowned. 

\1    -   Stevens   had    been    visiting 

some  friends at  this place,  and was 

taking    the    vessel    for    Honolulu 

when   the  boat  which was convey 
• to the ship was overturned 

Kire, as the second crater ia called, | „f the planing mill ran more 

we came upon a small corral made I! smooth, and the mosquitoes, having 
of lava, in which we left the horses,' 

I. an 

ceeeded 

ERIES, 
V 4 

}        v LI 

f the surf and   she   was  drowned 

in   fifty   feet   of   waler.     A   native 

sailor  afterward  dived to the bol- 

recovered her body. 
\\ i    arrived   at    Hilo   at   aboul 

eight   in   the   evening,   and   going 

ashore I was taken in a hack to the 
Hilo Hotel,  kept   by   a   Portuguese 

named  Joseph Vierra.    From here 
to    lhe    Volcano   House   one   goes 

over  a   fairly  good   road   through 
ia district in a stage, which 

the irip evsry other day. 
(in   the   morning    of    December 

1 Ith we boarded  the stage ami left 

Hilo.    In the suburbs we halted to 

pick  up   a   Japani se   a   m in   who 
ng up II e mad. and   al   the 

I Hilo we took  a  mi 

i    , II empty  goods box 
on   board     'Then  tbe   four horses 

with • i e -' igi -wop' down tbe road. 

I 11 l| S I'S  through a lam with rich cane fields 

either sid 
A fter II 'i iles the cane fields 

„•! I we plungi il into 

.   past   ■   rests    >\   ibis wood mingled 

louse  with which wild coffee was growing. 

Occasionally    »e   passed   a   narrow 
the dense jungle. 

and whenever one glanced down it, 
i  Japanese  might 

had entered it, I   became  tired   of icertain and sure that Peter   Stuart 

counting, and sought peace in sleep. I (jev Was really Marshal Ney !     The 

At last the sausage-mill ceased, I old gentleman says hie father call- 

iiaif  a  mile  from  the  Lake of  the laundry grew quiet, the wheels  ed for a few minutes at his mother's 
house in Paris the   night  after   he 
was  supposed   to   have   been   shot 

satisfied their wants, at my expense 
I slept  until   rosy   morn;  1 might j himself   seems 

over   the   plain   of    hard,   have slept  longer   had   not   a   cow 

glaring lava, through the sean.s of; poked her head in at my only  win 

w bich sulphurous steam constantly j dow and awakened   me   by   an   un- 
biased, earthly bawl. My landlord provided 

Al last we gained lhe side of the I ule H breakfast from which a Wash- 

f.  lake.   The crater waa inactive, and I jngton Square  tramp  would  turn 
had been so for a year   [since   Mr.   with 

Musick's   visit,   this   volcano   has I me Delmonico  p 

been   in    erupti in.     According    to   1(uiimodalion8." 

the   newspaper  reports, the flow of 

lava began on January 5],  but  far l 
down  into   its  hollow  depths  the j 

stairs   and   ask   lhe 
ho struck Billy   l'atterson. 

,i.,isrs, 

PANT CLOTH  in all styles.    Write  for samples.    Has i 
i ,, - pupular brand of Shirts, Dress, Negligee and I 

Underwear, Canes,  Umbrellas, etc., etc, etc, 

that morning.    The old  gentleman 
to  be  involved   in 

some sort of international  compli- 
cation between   the  United  States' 

and Mexico, and hence   he will not j 

even now allow his indentity to 

copper 

Skip!' 
••Down they went, and according 

to the instruction of Mine Host 

Williams, approached the offi-ser 
and innocently asked "Who struck 

Billy Palteraon?' This question 
was repealed every few minutes 

until, disgusted, the officers retired 

The boys, however, caught on to 
the spirit of the joke and went into 

the street, accosting every passerby 

with ihe same query. Before the 
day was over the expression was on 

the lips of half the population, and 

in a few day* it spread from one 

he |end of the land   to   the  other, and 

106 South Elm Street. 

H. H.  CARTLAND, 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

icached   Europe. 
known.   He was in the Mexican war. j hail evei 

-1 Marshal  Ney." in his  library   and 
had   read     it.     He    received    Maj. 

To saddle up  and   leave  Pahala I Weston   very   cordially   when   he 
was  a  luxury.     I   changed   guides Reamed who he was, and then   sub- 

here.    Taking a native boy  named isequently talked   with   lnm freely, 

11    ,-<|iiair     iim.,|,     .,,-«.«     ....—     , 

contempt, and   then   charged   t 

teluionico  prices   for  hie "ac-  J 
son. They met and became fast 

friends This i« 'he true etory of 
the fall and rise of Billy Patterson 

K   A 

;il;,I 

,WERS 
- 

Mi 

faint glow of tire* or heated stones   Harry with we, I started on a three] hut not over freely. 
could be seen while  the  rumbling I days'' journey through  Kona   to  a  much and told him he would   learn 

place called Kailua. 
At noon we  reached   the   v.. 

of    the   published 

Just now everybody is beginning to 
take a Spring Medicine.    And  i 

He held  back   good   thing to  do  provided 

of subterranean thunders reached 

our ears. The Ii res were a thou- 

sand feet below us and almost hid- of    Waiohinu 

,it all from his manuscript, after lie 

village'died.    Maj. Weston say* he is  t 

sparkling    water),   perfect    image 

len by dense clouds of   sulphurous : where we met Mr. Meinecke, a Ger-   photographs of   Marshal   Key. 

the 

s.«:, 

smoke. Prom the lissures of stone 

on tho side, the quivering air bore 

evidences of heat. There the guide 
lighted his pipe by the lire of the 

volcano, and I thrust my walking 

stall a few inches into the ap- 

perture.     Though  the stick wa- of 

green  Rood, in a few moments it) 
was ablaze ; the heat was so intense 

that one could not remain long at 

this place. 
Going around to the north side 

we found great How hob-, where 

the lava was piled up in a thou- 
sand   fantastical   -hap,--.     One   ol 

these cones looked like an i leph ml 

reared on its hind le^s. the trunk 

and bead being quite well   formed.  K 

When active the volcano of Kil- 

auea is one of the earth's greatest 

natural   wonders.     In   the   lake   or 

and 

i   gentleman,  who   has  a store] he never had such a piercing glance 

and a coffee plantation.     On learn- I from a mans eye in   all   Ins life as 
ing it wa* our intention to stop at! he   had   from   this  man   when   he 

Kuhuku   ranch,  the   home   of   present, d himself and   his   cre.ten 
and   I   aroll- 

II  take 
mom   Liver  Regulator—"the  best 

Spring Medicine.    It's a slugatsb liver 
that clogs the system and  makes  bail 
blood.    A dose a day of Sim ni Liver 
Keaniat'.r will make a new man out of 
you, an 1 a new woman t     look   for 
tbe Ke.l /. on the package.   It  is -i 
mona Liver Regulator you want. 

for Infants and Children. 

I re,   n 

klK>n u I. 
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Birth-Place of Sunday Schools. 

Colonel Norri*, he assured US  that  tials.—Hickory  Press 

il was very doubtful   if   that   indi-   nian. 

vidual   would  entertain  me, as he How to Walk Upstairs 
was bitterly opposed to white men. 
Ten miles beyond  his  ranch, how-       Usually   a   person   w 
ever, was a deserted house in which  the ball of bis foot in   taking eac 

rill 

Kev.  W.   A.   I.n"-   informs   the j 

Winston Sentinel that he is in pos- 

session   of the facts   which   prove 
conclusively that Rev. Gotlieb Sho- 

founder  of   Sunday 

Greensboro Roller 
NORTH & WATSON, PR0PRIET 

s, 
tread on   her   was   I be   . 

hi school, in this state, and thai Rip 
,,-! I   house,   now   known as 

OUB -B-EvWVJNT, 

PURITY' & H1GB GRADE PAT1 
CHAM OF G 

ming storm The ranch is a 
small village of house* and barns 

enclosed in walls of stone, vl e 
soon came   upon   a   Chinaman and   feet 

stairs, seek for the most eq 
trlbution of the body's weight pus 
sible.     In   walking   upstairs   your 

boulil   be   placed   squarely 
II, and I on it. and the  pew 

pretty 
ed on the ground to murk  this im 

rjortanl fact in history.   The paint 
ers have just completed their work 

and   furniture 

Thesi  brand, 
given univer-al 

-  . •■    md   BES1 

.:  Gn 
KEEL. 

orn 

formity in each grade.    Ask • 
FLOUR. 
Remember   •■••    handle 

:.. the ti,-i MEAL ever ma 

NORTH Sc'W.A.TSOJSi-, 
and c. K. a   V   V. R. R 

I 

til    fcl 

l« I  dropped 

ash. 

into  it  the  mail  for  the 

os ner ..f the plantation. 
One   practice   in   Hawaii   might 

teach a valuable lesson to the Unit- 

Si ites, and that  is the em ploy- 
■:-   of   convict   labor   on   public 

■        .   -      Hawaii   iias   some   of    the 

and some of tbe worst roads 
in the world.     Some   of   her   broad 

turnpikes over  the  mountains are | 
io convicts working  out   their 

lines  of   penal   servitude,  which is 

tainly more profitable than  hir- 
'        ing them out to a  corporation.    If 

L'.lll    to 

thermometer   stands 

Next   day,    with    a    guide    and   nexationlet. 
horses, I set out from the Volcano1     "I am neither;  1 am an author." 

for  the  great   Kona  district,  tbe, I answered, 

land  of   stone  and   coffee.    Hour 

years, a 
that is claimed for it. 

i bottles free 
You can't deceive me." he cried. Store.   Regular si 

remedy so long tried ami tested     Trial 
hortleYfree at < . K. Holton ft CM Drug 

te 50c. and $1.00   .t. 

Why  not  try. a       ;.   _. , iry' Ms* 
•'     !-;:.I|..l»..0i  Ma.i.  -'      I •>•*■ 

Subscribe for the PATRIOT now. 

SASH, DOORS A1TD BLINDS. 
Sow don't think tot i mlnnti   «e an   w     ng lielow 
ran do business on that basis.   Ourmoiio: l.arg        -  - 

■OTSEXT IT COMES TO GLASS, 
■« can tbi « you the large-- stock in the - 

(luilford Lumber CompJnv.lu-ppiislmro. N- <'. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
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Col  McClure Says North Carolina 

it More Capable of Self Support 
Than Any Other State. 

I:»I iiti.iMii.n IN-.II. 

PUBLISHED   EVERY WEDN1SDAY. 
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OUU WASHINGTON LETTER 

u •.      v March i -. I - 
,   I leaves  tonior 

Ralei       and   other 
\   rtl     i   iroliua.      His 

i I him in evi i . 
- -■ ■ ■ 

.-. he is in a vei v 
A ■■ HI ful resume of 

nhnws   that 
friend    Ma   n    McK inlev    will 

ll e lead on  the 
-    mven- 

i teal for dele) 
if   the  Held 

■  lidate.     Itroad 
ma le     .    M t»h in 

s > no - 
tested   be 

-. -1 led -it ual ion   in 
i muted f<»r dim.    The 

it In- will have in 
■ 

lulu    S    I lendei son   and 
l  iey came to  hear 

-1   I i v ■ 

"II 
• -   on   the   front 

thi' 
'- overflow 

- i   narrow 

se< .' 
tn with 

— nlin look* 
Hi 

is tin    N   rthern 
A thei  

il   livisiohe 
-     '   • ■ '. i -■':--   | 

ral   rule   that   all   tl 
I        North 

-   and   the   hetter- 
South  Demo 

or    your 
il   this  old 

lures of Mr. 
■  -     is on 
ins  "f  tlie 

in the na   nf 
- Linney.    You 

i    that 
ey is 

ican, 
I        Sell e, of   i In-   i 

I    |   . HI by 
Judge   Linney • 

and in the dark 
: lie ■ ar, during the days 

si i ui'i inn, he a us one of the 
■'! who  went   over 

in the Buppnrl of   the   Ri const rue- 
that 

l.inm     was  . member of the   State 
':.    I -Til  tO    I • 

In  the  above 
on  Tom  Settle?    I 

irded  as the 
A'l House  and  here tlie 

iki the ' Bull of 
nut   tn  be  n better 

:■'.'•".  -    ri n. 
• to blame for the 

I'  -' - partiality.    His 
iment  of what  be 

•   Il eratic election 
the main cause of un 

Kol 

villa Items 

Kali igh  this 

peopli   are at 
■•  this  wei .    ■   \- 

Nl    S    R iBfsi || and hit    tl i 
'    II 

i 

Mi-- Hettii McMi stere.ofGrei ns- 
ol Mrs 

• l   R. II 

i   iking i heir 

i . A. K. Met lure, the distin- 

guished editor of t he Philadelphia 

Times spent several days in II»1 
ek, and with the parts 

„ ,.. :i,| ,.n ing bio It li Saturday 
•■ a inn weeks' slay in 

i ,   returning by way ol • 'hat 

'. - ii ville, On lii* re 

turn t . i Mel lure will visit Win- 

ston ind deliver a lecture before 

- there. Sunday's 

\ ■ nd Observe! has this I - i 

df him : 
M  ' is   ,  strong  friend 

lg   I   ul.anB. 
•I think  the  belligerency   of the 

o ighi   to be recognised," 
.  I, • and un doubt will be be- 

fore long,    Tl ey  are entitled to it 
. the Cuban people are prac- 

,   f on one si le.    Tin' rebellion 
cannot   be   suppressed   by   Spain. 
even    il    Spain    were  the   richest 
country  un   earth.    She can  only 

e the  island,   and   extermi- 
nate  the  people.    The Jaw  of liu 

.   requires the recognition of 
the ' ubans." 

The distinguished editor's friend 
ship   for   the   South   in  known and 
ippreci ited  all over this section. 

;- a gold standard man,and 
thinks the South  is all   wrong on 
• he financial question. 

I lie  Soutb's  future   is  not  so 
promising an  it  ought  to be," he 
remarked   yesterday.   "The    iirst 
need  "f the South today is credit, 
faith in II- government and in the 
integrity of its contracts,    it needs 
money  and   i".   needs  immigration. 

is   no   place   in   the   world 
■  iih can be so profitably em 

While there arc hundreds 
of millions of capital  idle  in  the 

-  D centres, ii will not 
i Bstment in any state that 

in not squarely for honest money. 
and that does not resolutely main- 
tain ii- faith in paying every dol- 
lar in the money that is intrinsic- 
■Hi worth its face in any country, 

innol get a dollar of outside 
into tin- south now." 

Turning to our own state, he 
said: "North i arolina has thebest 
population of any state in the 
Smith. No other state in the Un- 
ion lia« such a homogeneous peo- 
ple 'I'll-i' i- much in her favor. 
North Carolina i- the best Held on 
this c ntinenl lor agi iculturists . 
\     .   hue   I in    cheapest   land (fer 
ilitj   i insidered I;    you   arc   the 

The industrial 
population of the state ought to be 

ami   would   be   in   a   few 
i    "i-  faith in the li- 

'I l.i-  people  of 
want to go hack 

to   the   money   standard   ol   semi- 
civilized nations of the  earth, and 
separate themselves and this nation 

B great   eisilizations which 
control   thi' e-l i of the trade 
and capital of thi  it n 

-  in-  better  climate on 
this  continent   than you   have in 
North                       Nearly    i vi rj 
thing iai-i .I Ii, :i luntry   i- pro- 
duced in North Carolina. 

•I am not 11 ill sui prisi d at i he 
rapid deveiopmen* of cotton maim 
facturing in North Carolina. 
There i- a difference of twenty-live 
per cent, in North Catoltna's favor, 
is compared with Massachusetts; 
there is at least that difference in 
the ' IBI ol In in:;. There ought not 
to be a pound of cotton spun or wove 
outside of the cotton region. The 
only thing that binders the removal 
of the Massachusetts mills to the 
South is the millions invested in 
plants there. I took up this ques- 
tion fifteen years ago.    The cotton 

The State Horticultural Society's 
Experimental Farm 

The experimental farm of the 
North Carolina Horticultural So- 
ciety at Southern Pines is destined 
to become a location that will at- 
tract attention from all parts ol the 
United States and also from abroad. 
It is located near Southern Pines, 
in Moore county, and is conducted 
upon a scale thai has never been 
attempted in this count v. The ob- 
ject of the work there i- to deter- 
mine in a thorough, scientific way 
the proportions of the principal 
fertilizing ingredients in 
for tbe* growth of the principal 
fruits and vegetables. Thi - 
mental farm is under the control of 
the Horticultural Soeiety, oo-oper 
ating with the North Carolina Kx 
periment Station, and   is managed 
liy a committee of six members. 

'1 here are two farms, one for 
fruits and the other for vegetables. 
The I r ii it farm  contains   68    acres, 
of which 10are cleared and already 
planted in fruits, embracing straw- 
berries, raspberries, blackberries, 
grapes, peaches, plums, apples, 
pears anil chestnuts. Each of the 
orchard fruits is tested in a series 
of 2'.l plats, one-tenth acre each, 
upon which are varied amounts of 
phosphoric acid, nitrogen and pot- 
ash, ranging from a small applica- 
tion to a very large one to ascertain 
what proportions of each is best for 
the several crops mentioned. No 
commerciarbrand of fertilizer is 
tested, but only the fertilizing in- 
gredients in different proportions 

Every detail of the work is eon- 
dueled with almost painful accur 
ary. so that   I he  result    will    he   at 
ni,ii- reliable and conclusive. 

one great advantage this locality 
and these experiments have over 
others is that the soil has never be 
fore been cultivated, and conse 
ijiicntly il has not In en influenced 
by previous cultivation, crops, or 
applications; in fact the soil is vir- 
gin, having been cleared from the 
Ural state in the spring of 189.1 

The vegetable farm   contains  55 
acres, 12 of which are   cleared  and 
are being planted in various crops, 
including onions, asparagus, torn a Oak Ridge Items. 
loess, wee. potatoes, irish potatoes.       Ur.T.l. Parish and Miss Magwe 
snap   beans,   cabbage.     1 he    pla's: K,dd!er. of   Salem,   visited    friends 

on the Ridge last week. 

Southern Republicans. 

Charles W. Anderson, a colored 
man, private secretary of Addison 
B. < olvin, State treasurer of New 
York, haareeently been to the South 
in the interest of Governor Morton's 
candidacy for the nomination at 
St. Louis.   Evidently  bis  mission 
was not as successful as he might 
have desired, for on bis return to 
New York he speaks most contempt- 
uously of Southern Republicans. 
Anderson admits   that   his colored 
brethren in the South  who  are  in 
politics are slippery individuals. 
but, in his opinion, the black man 
"is a sand wheel by the side of the 
while carpet-bag Republicans." 
"I tell you." Anderson emphatically 
.-- i -. "that all the corruption 
ever charged against your black 
Republican in the South is white 
as cream by the aide of the rascality 
of the white carpet-bag Republi- 
can.'' In reply to a question what 
he had to pay for Morton delegates, 
A iraon intimated that he had too 
much sense to buy Southern dele- 
gates three months before a con 
vention. --The time to pay a 
Sou I hern Republican delegate," he 
said, "is afler Ins vote lias been 
cast." The venality of the Repub- 
lican politicians of the South is 
proverbial, but we do not remem 
her to have seen a more scathing 
denunciation of their methods than 
:- i uitained In Anderson's flippant 
talk. And yet the votes of such 
nun will be a most important factor 
at St. Louis, and even now some of 
the candidates for the   nomination 
ire bidding eageily for the support 
of this depraved element. The 
fact thai ihere is such a large pur 
chasable element in the Republi- 
can parly, and that, it is also able 
to dictate terms, is a sad commen- 
tary upon our politics How can 
we hope for any improvement in 
party morality when nearly twenty 
live per cent, of the representation 
of one gnat party at   its   national 
convention is openly and avowedly 
in the market, inviting bribery and 
putting a premium on corrupt ion? 
— Hal imore Sun. 

Gibsonville Items. 

Col. A. C. Boon has gone  north. 
Mr. G. H. Buck spent Sunday in 

Burlington. 
Prof. Garwood, of Burlington, 

was in town Monday. 
Mr. K. T. Crater, of Winston, 

was in town last week. 
Miss Maggie Parker is visiting 

Miss Lula Brown, of Brick Church. 
Rev. E. P. Parker will attend 

conference at Hopewell next week. 
Dr. Bowman says he is now on 

the matrimonial list. Put in your 
bids, girls. 

Miss Bertie Miller, of Staunton, 
Va . who is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. A. I >.i\ ldsoti, is on the sick  list. 

Mr. J. A. Davidson has a fine 
Kentucky trotter with which he is 
going to break all previous records. 
We understand she touches the 
ground only in high places. 

The Hiawatha cotton mills be- 
gan work last week. We now have 
two cotton mills running day and 
night, one fine roller mill, three 
stores, and plenty of room for other 
enterprises. Give us a paper and 
a bank and we will move on. 

MlRTI.I. 

Great 
proved by the statement* of lead- 
In*? druggists everywhere, show 

i-nple have un abiding conndence 
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manufacturers couldn't help them- 
selves: the move has been dictated 
iiy necessity. It i.- only a ipiestion 
of nine when the mills move here. 

"No state is so completely equip- 
ped for silt support as North Car- 
olina. Ii could he independent of 

»l or the world. She ought 
!" ive today 5,000,000 people. 
with immense manufactures, and 
and her fields producing an ample 
supply for all the wants of her 
people.'' 

Rauisenr Items. 

A arty of our cyclers went up 
to Kranklinvil e I is! wi 

Mi --is J. I-; c ole and O.T. Leon- 
ard went up io Greensboro one day 

n ek. 

MM Laura Martin is erecting n 
convenient residence near the 
Academy on Liberty street, 

Mr. Ernest Watkins, of Guilford 
. fpent last Saturday and 

Sunday with bis parent- hen-. 
M -- r,,...... M -M iBters.ofGreens 

••en' a few days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Moflitt. 

Miss Etta !•'. Watkins returned 
home on Kriday last after an • x- 
tendi i   irip  to Newbern and Dur- 

■ 

Mr. \\   A  Hall, ' f  Wilmii 
pent    Usl     Sabbath    with l> 

11 ie"ds in I. , mil ii seems be 
- th in  that   of 

Mr. T. M. Jennings Bpi nl   a   few 
-    -   ■■■   ; with I'n. nde ai S in- 

ford.    He returned on  Monday 
mied  by  his   liu 

ji i      I si"-, who  had 

Mr.   W. 

are one-twentieth acre each, and 
there arc llli   plats    for   each   crop. 
The variations of the fertilizer in- 
gredients upon each plat wi si I 
the best combination of these IVr 
tilizers for the several crop. The 
soil is also virgin, having been 
cleared during the past year, 

Tin- results of these exp< 
will be watched with great inter 
by people of this country and 
abroad, for they affect not only the 
practical horticulturist, fruit 
er and trucker, but the scientist as 
well. It is the intention of the 
management to publish annual re- 
ports of the results of ihi -. tests, 
and the iirst report is, I under- 
stand, now in preparation. 

Whitsett Items. 

I of Mr. a 
1 ■•     i    Ingle died on Moi 

M Lew is   \ isited hi r 
broi i.er. s Btudent here, last   w« i;, 

Mr. T.  M. Sharp,   of   AI 
is   visiting   his  mother, Mrs. Mai 

: alp. 

Col. Win. i; ml nsb iro, 
spent Sunday with ins br  I - 
J. II. Rankin. 

J.   11.   Whitsett,   l-'.-'i .   who  has 
be -ii sick for a week  or  mi re a it 
la grippe, is better. 

Prof.  Whitsett  baa acci 
invitation to deliver an   adili   -    .. ■ 
Highland school April  Ith. 

Mr. A. I.. Pritchett, of Ala- 
niHiice. who was called home re 
ceiuly by sickness, has returned to 
school. 

The new- agent at Gibsonville, 
Mr. K S. Ketner, is giving much 
satisfaction   by   his   courtesy   and 
attention to liusiin ss, 

Mr. .1. M. May. who has has been 
teaching   this    winter   near    Brick 
' hiirch with much su --. has en- 
tered school here for the remainder 
of the term. 

The   Leonard   Cornet    Band,   of 
Lexington,   which   furnished  Buch 
excellent music for tie commence- 
ment   exercises   of   Kairvicw   [nsti 
tute   last   year,   lias  been 
again for this year. 

.Miss Sarah Sharp,   who   was liv. 
ing with Mrs. PeterMichael, north 
"f Gibsonville, died on Thursday 
last, she was buried ai spring- 
wood church near here. Rev. I-".. P. 
I'arker conducting the burial ser- 
vice. 

The lecture of Dr. C. D. Mclver 
Saturday   drew   a   very large and 
lence.     for two hours he   held   |h( 
complete  attention  of all   : 
by bis earnest, forcible, appeals for 
111'"' lucation and bettei 
tioii. His enthusiasm is not to be 
resisted, and we doubt if any man 
could have carried an a 
from point io point of his argn- 
ii.eiit better than President Melvei 
did. His \ i-i i w i- 
and did much good. 

engaged 

Denbow Hill and Kernereville 
teams will jointly play a game of 
ball against our team at this   place 

■ Saturday. 

Mr. Joe. Strayhoin, of High 
Point, is one of the latest arrivals 
at the Institute, lie will pitch for 
th« base ball team tins spring. 

S     lie     U.-lil OW     and    Mrs 
i i "II ins   place, arc   visiting 

- and relatives at Greensboro 
i ■ lilford College this week. 

!>r. Ogburn is  holding  a  series 
tings   at   il •■   M. P. church 

this week.     Bro. Fry at   II  o'clock 
) and Dr. I igburn at 8 o'clock 

i d us two excellent sermons. 
1 !-    State S    ri lary of the Y. M. 

C. A. was   -M    ited lu bold services 
here   his;   Saturday   night, but on 

' of illness be   failed   to  ar- 
ouch to the regret oft he   as 
on   at   this   place.    We   are 

anxious to hear him. 

Miss Pattie Williams came home 
.pi Ctedly last week;     She 

3 a vi iy ri aponsible position in 
li- : Isville as stenographer anil will 

rn in a few days to   her   work. 
We wen- glad In sec her. as she re- 

1 '- cn lit on 0 ik Ridgi Institute. 

Pine Grove items. 
v''  heat your  Pleasanl Garden 

■ ■ pondi in   is  down    with    the 
measles. 

Willie K. Hockett caught ;: hawk 
'   week   that   measured    l    feet 

from tip to tip. 

A    vi-it    on    Saturday   night    of 
Rev. II. J. Carraway was very much 
enj  -nl by your correspondent. 

We   arc   glad   to   note   that Mrs. 
W. II. Hockett. who has been   v 
sick, is improving. 

Messrs.   Oscar   Hockett.   Willie 
-'ones   and   Ross   l-'entrcss,  of your 
City, came home SatUlday 
I" spend Sunday. 

A match game of hall was play- 
ed between Centre and Pine Grove 
'earns on the latter's grounds Sat- 
urday. The score stood L'l to 16 
in favor of Pine Grove. 

School closed Saturday at this 
place. Mr. .lames Burgess, the 
teacher, has given general satisfac- 
tion, and leaves the vicinity with 
the good will ol all bis scholars. 
We wish him much success. 

Sales 
ttnl Uw p 
iii II ri 

P||I,AA proved Ity liu- voluntary state- 
^■* Ml Co nentfl <>f thoosaadi of men and 

women  Bhow that Hood's  Sarsaparilla ac- 
tually does possess 

PAWAI* m' r '''""'i1*'' ty purifying, en- 
■»   " W "■ licking   and   Invigorating  tho 

blood, upon which not only health but life 
ttsell depends.   Uw great 

QllPPACC °* Hood's Sarsaparilla In 
OUtLUbb .tiring    other*    warrants 

>ou in rii-heving that a faithful use of IIooJ'4 
Sarsaparilla will eute you if you suffer from 
any troobll caused l>y impure blood. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

IstheOneTrae Blood Purntal*. All druggists. |L 
Prepared bnl) byC. [.Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass. 

Sirs. J. P. Bell, Ossaicatosnie. Kan, 
wlfo of the editor of The Graphic, the lead- 
ing local paper of Miami county, writes 
•• J trait troubled trith heart disease 
tor bix years, bvrere palpitations, short- 
ness of breath, together with SOCh ex- 
treme nervousness, that, at times I would 
walk tho floor nearly all ni^ht. We 
consulted the best medical tulent. 
They maid there teas no help for me, 
that I had organic tliseaso of tuo heart lot 
which thero was no remedy. I had read 
your advertisement in Tho Graphic and 
ayeara.ro, as slistTiTnit. tried one bottteof 
Dr, Mies' New lure for the Heart, 
which convinced me that these was true 
merit In it. I t*»ok three butties ea. h <»f the 
Heart Cure and Ucstorativo Nervine and 
It completely eured me. I sleep 
well at nlsjnti my heart beats reiTulariy and 
I have no more smothering Spells. I wl-»h 
to say to ail who are suffering as 1 aid: 
there's relief untold for them if they W"l 
only give your remedies just one trial." 

Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a positive 
iuaramee thai the iirst botilo will IN-netit. 

11 druggists sell Itu; *1, 0 bottles for*5. or 
it will be bent, prepaid, on receipt of price 
by tho i'r. Mileu Medical Go., ivlkhai't, ind. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
Restores Health 

J. C. OLIVE & CO., 

Wholesale.'. Brocers 

Hood's Pills ;ir.*  easy  to   take,  easy 
to operate,   jr. cents. 

ts. 
1000 Bags tad Id Woes 
.lust received—the linost yon ever Baw. 
We guarantee it bushels to l he llaj;. 
We have— 

EARLY ROSE, 

PEERLESS. 
BTJRBANK, 

BEAUTY OF HEBRON, 

WHITE STAR. 

We Want 
Every Farmer   
In Guilford County  GREENSBORO, : N. D. 

An.l  North Carolina to try our 

NEW Chilled Plow Castings. 
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A Direct Vote tor Senators. 

WA-IIIMITON,   March   13.—At   a 
full  meeting of the committee ..n 
Invileges    ami     Election    todav 
Senator Mitchell, chairman of il , 

'-  committee,   was   authorized   to re 
port his joint  resolution proi 
«J amendment to the Constitution 
"' '•' ' "'ted htati iding tor 

ction of the L'niti    States 
(senators bj   a direct  vote nl 

- nator Mitel 
"ized tn prepare the 

the committee.   Th 
tion   and  tl 

■ 

■ 

report ul 
juiiit  n - 

- 
•■  - I ir is n vn    muted to the Si a 

i     •:•   ,. The vote in c 
'    below   the 
he will „,„ke 

- recovery. 

four   in   fa-. 

per- 

in » fi W ll.i -. -. 
mittee was five to 

the amendment 
tnree ReP»' »ne and two Demo- 
crats voting in the affirmative and 
' ■ ' " i ubli >at - and 
W»tS against. 

Centre Items. 

Mr.  Ed.   Hodgin   announces 
fourth boy. 

We look fm- another weddin 
' 'entre soon. 

Mr.  Win.  B   Hockett,  who 
been quite sick, is better. 

Miss Emma Stanley  is back  al 
! er i.hi post in  our Sunday school. 

There are a few cases of measles 
and chicken pox in this vicinity. 

Mr. A. AI. Kentress and Benny 
Mai ley were v isitingin Sandy < 'reek 
neighborhood Sunday. 

Win.   Hockett   s ill   sutrers with 
>rm,  which   was   injured   in   a 

■ some time ago. 

S. E. Spencer is about toaell 
•I  mine.     We   think    it 

paj well if properly worked. 

Mrs. Simeon Iiarker  was  buried 
idei March In.    She was 

•'• consistent member of the Friends 
churcb. 

lerealOabornandwife.Catharine, 
Oregon, and  Neriue  Barker' 

Froi   Weetfleld, N. C, all preached 
ii: sermons Sunday. 

A Cutting Affair at Winston. 

All who have used them are high- 
ly pleased with them.    We make 

The Farmer's Friend, Dixie 
and South Bend Castings  

UKEI KSBOSO, S. C, March 9, l««. 
i.T. Glo .v  -ii. 

I  bousbl --I y.iii last  rail a  numlier of 
■i   tvhu-li a lar^«-|iortioD were for ■   ?    I'!I Bend Plow, vvhii-li jrave im- irreater 

. -. rvn-e than ihil anv   i«niil-i 
I ever bought or the sgenfai fur the SoutnBenil 
i     ■     I ao nope yon inm-h sneeew in tlicnian- 
ulariurc ol your new plow i-astmgp. 

roura,      w, -i. BESbow. 

H i want tho name of every person 
in Guilford county who intends to buy 
a Mower, Reaper or Binder this year. 
«e are agents for tbe CELEBRATED 

I IIAMI'IOX  MACHINES. 

G. T. GL&SCOCK Si SON, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Sale of Land. 
By virtue nT an <»i ■).-,• -t the Sti|ierinr i-oiirt or 

i Ui I font rounty made in « r.|^<ial i»rtN-.-,.«hiiK 
li-1. in prii-itiii: tnitilril Louisa C. lt»rt>et'.  a<l 
iinistratrix. .t^ain-t Albert K. llarlxgf it in I utli 
r-> i nhall offer t»r -H\V al the t-uurt Imuae <lt». 
i breenxbor i 

MONDAY, APRIL la, 1896, 
Wn 

To Consumers 
Of 

G. ii !-.' M . On- (..n.iwmg real esiaie of i: II I.I... .i,-...;i-,..i. io wit: 
I '   '    nail   "1 laml in HiRli Point lownahlnml. 

loiningUie lan.lt ,.t w.n. .i..n».w. J. Engllab, 
i    li    Kirnardaon  and others, eiintaiaiiin i; acre  more or lent. 

• iiu-I..I ailjoininf lie- above, now in BQMsaloa 
'I     ,',''' '«■""• "',',"  1 '" ""■ 8""° "B'l'r » i -rn Win   I.   Harlirc. il|..|l   whii'li the aanl 
i in i.i-n uteri* :i claim for betterments, tie hav- 
■"K ■!■>I■■ ■■'---• 1 il" *ame; .iiniainK 3', arreamore 
'r "■-•   Al ne lot In the Iowa ofHigh Point, 
iii.iiiinni.il i.reene Ureet ami ailiominc the lwB 
of O. N. II. Ii.r.l-in.   Mr-    Matt   MOM and   K.I. 
-i; .-1. eoniainini; al..ui '. aire more nr le»». 

Un- above landa will I* -.ilil auuicrt to (lie 
ilower Intereat of l^nu-.-ii    Uai-lice. ami the V. 
II.j. irui -ni.i.-i-i to un- .-laiiiii- of E. T. C'ortiell". 

I       i.oi > u.i.-flue half i-aih.  the balame 
Mjnb'e  in ^i\  mimlli-. wuli niterrnt from dav 

rin- l-nr.-liai.cr- will have the oiilion to 
io whole or iheir hid! in caah.deferred 

pnl-io be secured i.>  noic with goml ae- 
curity.    Ihc  title  will  be retained until all the 
l-ur- ti.-i-e  inoi.ey ia  pant  and the sale will be 
made -'il.n-.-t to the continuation of the court. 

Tin- lulii day ..( Mnr.li. 1*98. 
JOHN  N. WILSOM, l •iinini-sioner. 

Administrator's Notice. 

laimap 
ilr-t day 

%'inaliiled aa the adninutnttor'of Hie 
1   .lame-   II     lirown, deccaaed. I hereby 
ri'liloi-..f io v intentate to exhibit their 

t- HI ni- are i 
lie llic-:i-i c 

Tin. ii'.ih day 

y venlieit io me on or l*fore the 
.1 April.   I8K7,   o-   tins   nolice will   bar 

ery.  All peraona indebted to my In- 
il ami set-  led l ie forwai-i 

in.- 
■it March, i--i-,. 

IIKNKV   C.   IIUll AN, 
Ailiiiinmlrator 

Did it ever occur to you that 
you should investigate the 
source of your milk supply 
and the process by which it 
is handled uml delivered? 
If so you will refuse to re- 
ceive milk in any other ves- 
sel than GLASS BOTTLES. 
By the use of glass bottles 
only, can your milkman se- 
cure you a sunplv of pure, 
clean milk CONTAINING 
THE ( RKAM that should 
be part of it. Apply to 
HILLTOP DAIHY wagon, 
or drop a card to the under- 
signed when in need of good, 
pure milk. 

11 mm, Pnpto. 
Fast Mails 

AS ItEI.ATKIi TO 

SEEDS 
And   EARLY   GARDENS.   Ton  want 
good seed at low prices by mail at your 
doors. We mail them to you, postage 
free, as follows: 

Buist's New Fresh Crop at 20c. per 
dozen papers; Buist's New Fresh Crop 
at 2'2c. each, in less than '.. dn/en pa- 
pers ; I). M. Ferry & Cn.'s .>. papers at 
UC. per dozen—2.V. per '_. dozen. 

1'. S.—Should you have" Headache or 
Neuralgia we send you KODAK,* cer- 
tain cure, at 10c, or 3 for 25c.   Vick's 
Little Liver  Pills, tbe best   harmless 
vegetable pill for cure of Torpid LiverI 
and  Constipation (in adult «.r child 11 
ever made, gelatine coated, small—40 
in bottle—25c.    Electric Corn Salve at 
10.-.    Witch Hazel Pile Salve 25c 

Address, 

Richardson & Fariss 
Reliable Droggista and Seedsmen. 

GREEN'S BORO, X. ('. 

Everybody Wants 

Something for Nothing. 
If it's 

place 

Shoes you want,   Darden's is t/r. 

to get them.     No stock of Shoe 

an 

storj 

has ever gone like this before here, 

still they go and must go until the 

is closed out, at some price. If you war 

Shoes any time soon, come now and . 

them at cost or lower. 

JOHN M. WALKER, Trust**. 

THE    ItrasriETIEEIISrT.EI 

HORSE SALE 
A.T- 

Saturday, March 21,1896 
Allialiia-r      I^lll'jfa-       l.ot       «>l" 

HORSES AND MULES 
Will    i:.     Wold tin-   AIM»V«-   I>Hit- 

Mr.  Josepli   l.assiter   will   have  un extra good load ol 
ginia horses and mares.    There will be many  others.    1   hat 
of nice buggies shipped me on  consignment   to sell at aucti 
Come everybody. 

W. H. OSBORN. 
OBEKNMIMIRO, N. C 

\\'•■ have not jet made peace with our Heavj 
Suits and Oyereoat9— 

They Most Get Oot ot the Way. 
Some of the Suits are light enough to wear comfortal 

June, then nice for early fall.    Come in and seo tin 

u... 

SPBI1 
Our relitted store  is now chock full ol 

-A.U   TSTc-wl     ^Jvll   Good 

-A-ll     nt     Right     Pi-lora! 

E. R. FISHBLATE, 
THE    FEOFLE'S    CLOTHIES. 

WIX.X, It.  It,V>lilrv.  >rniinB.i-. 

TOO MANY 

Coarse Shoes! 
nycEisr7s7 

^WODynE^T7S 
—   A   N'   I  i 

They Will Go Cheap) 

BROWN MERCANTILE ii 
MB   SOUTH ELM STREET, GREENSBORO 

With the Thermometer 

Sprinq Goods Arriving DailyiDown to Four 
•'omprising all the Novelties of the Season. Special 
prices will he made on a few heavy and middle weight 
Suits. Also a few stiff and soft Hats. We 

pilled   to   make   room   for   our   SPRING 
are cora- 

GOODS. 

will 

two   . 

-i-,i,i- 
l-be   Hole 

11 oil man    House   and   the 
n dan- 

- 
about H25,11 

March     15.—Thi 

Bills Approved by the President. 

.. W -XI. t r.- r,    i5._Th. 
'■   "«»   approved   the   acts  McKinley's Nominati- 

«'• ii..-..rp..r«,eti,e Supreme  Coun-      NEW    Y„KK 
cil   of  the  tlnrtv-third   de 

Rite Ma 
Southern jurisdicti 

-  it« -. and authorizing the  dist'rT dii-iTi'i "'""' "•"" "S " 

1 tion. 

gree   of   World tomorrow nilleav tl 

■ON. N. ('., March   16—Joe 
'  was jailed here   to-day for 

-'   ""'I   Beriouely   wounding 
Brown near Winston Satur- 

night.    The   piigoner   ie   a 

on Predicted ,' '" "'':" 'ate Peter DeGraff 
who was hanged here two year, ago 
fi r murdering his sweetheart 

Telegrams received   here   report 
1- I.  I.unn. one of Winston'p tobac-' 
CO manufacturers critically ill with 
•IUHII pox at Memphis, Tenn. Illood 
poisoning has set in and he   is  notj 
expected to live. I 

GREENSBORO   CLOTHING   CO. 
CHAM.    E.    MOORE,    M„ llnU<-c. 

Salesmen: Joe Causey, W. H. Rees. Moore I McKenzies Old Stand. 

SEND 
ME 
TO 
! AND 

1HUEKY Gallum & Co.'s Drug Store, 

It  don',  seem   that   Winter  is gone;  i„ fMt> we shal 

pay for all the w.ro, weather this winter.    And it is . 

•probable that those Shoes you bought, expecting .o gel tft 

the cold weather with are about   gone,   and   you   „,,- 

and  pethapB  family needing new ones.    Well, we Int 

•ng in thi, matter, and to do so have concluded to close 

ENTIRE  LINK  of  Ullies 

SHOES, at 

We 

town  anyway,  and if,on come to „s really wan,i„, B 

don't intend you shall g0 out without them j   that 

below value will hold you. 

South Elm Street. 

Men's  and  Children's  111 

cut   prices—anil   we   intend   to  CUT   DEI 

t got the largest anil bent line of Shoes of all . 

is, 

The   place is not hard to 

result   pre. 
of  William 

I MY MESSAGE 

' IS IMPORTANT. 330 South Elm Street. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

m UHEWEII UIHIIN HiPiU. 
TOM SHERWOOD, Treasurer. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 



t of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY   PURE 

. :;SBORO PATRIOT. 
ESTABLISHED 1891. 

\ l.-Ii.\ V. MARCH 18, 

PATRIOT CLUB RATES. 

nccial attention to tl"'  fol- 
rates.    By this ar- 

cure two papera 

same  price as one.   We 

- i good rates on any  paper 

the I Dlted States,   AI DIP 

■ Ml are will give t lie J'AT- 

IU Constitution $1 50 
Lionel Times 1 50 

York  Tri Weeklv   World 1 60 

ican  Agriculturist 1 50 
opolitan 1 75 

. 4 25 
St. Nicholas 3 25 

lo Blade 1 25 
Magazine 2 50 
itleman 2 75 

. ~ine 1 75 
v Enquirer 1 25 

LOCAL NEWS. 

-   ■ Joneiville, S. 

■ »-,■- II. and ' <-«-;ir < one 

iireek. 

Itenli >w, of Oak  KM«*. 
:.,\ -  in tin- city. 

1 lit- balloonist, DM 

ind moved :»• Mi. 

seualon   thil 
i.r attorneys are 

to town t:*' to 
ol  Battle Ax 

rl   of   the  State 
r       red by 

■ 

M   I'ugb, at Siler 

' v. has 

. M   !. tiley  man 
r 

. -  i new 
each. 

I  I o. 

HI HIv friem - 

■' 

■ IIrd .v. 

lertleld, 
llr ED ann M usic 

• i - 

tits  I 

i pound: 
ound. 

»    Si I>1 I   ,\  In. 

of the fan 

liviLg north of 
.- • - 

p 
i     ol   ti 

i 

'  u  Iiorse "r rn   le  *i 

ittend I li»' borsi 

ery  rial urday. 

n . I>. M lenhall.of theGull- 

'        I 11• *ny. wenl   t<>  ' li:ir- 

1'  ii ired tin n- 

a  from  fie 
lepots in tliis 

II  the  peach 

gna "i awell- 

M. return.- I  from 
. I Urn n |.are.l 

■wath  in 

■   n     .-   ,• Gib- 
ll i- equipped 

-   i aebinery  in 

: K    ■•"'!    ti.     H. 
.  ng --urr.-v   COIIIi 

■gains! 

itiildlng HI 

Hearing    npeti- 

to lay -luirtl 

H       ' rutchftel I 

name ..f "papa." 

'    ted al thear- 
-.■us. 

• Mr and Mrs.,I. It. 

I 'omona Terra ' »>'- 

rned  a few 

tin 

nner   «• 

- ipi Ij   and  i an 
imptl/. 

.\ Co. 

iroughlyen- 

_   I iuch 

n reii 

l! 

■ -   . 

i n A pril 1st, 
- 

- ..II thai date unlesa psld 

nd bell 
entertainment  at 

v ,.r. said ti> 
M   :f,     i:.   - 

a itli the II. 

M rs.    '-.   D. 
- 

■.-•■ ] i.i l< an   ilist 

il Improved. 

ol I'   ......   Qar- 

iheep raisers ol 
-   in  bla   lock 

n   birth   to twin 
,  inusualoccur- 

' n »n i. I'IICII llar- 
1 itsipi tton 

ounty,  Monday. 
.in- resulted from 

operating an 

— Burlington's new evening daily, 

the News, ii a neat publication that 
will be of great beoeflt to the thriving 

town it represents. Bro. Hunt de- 

-. i res much praise and substantial en- 
couragement in bis efforts to build up 
his town anil his paper. 

—The protracted services inaugurat- 
ed at the West Market street M. K. 

church laal week have been postponed 
for some time, owing to so much sick- 

ness in the city. With measles antl 
mumps going the roiindstbere is plenty 

of work fur physicians. 

— Kev.Horace \V..lones,now station- 

ed at Mt. Airy, will move here about 

April 1st anil assume the rectorship of 

SI . huruahas church.    He will continue 
to serve the Episcopal congregation in 

Mt.    Airy,   devoting   one   .Sunday 
each month to that charge. 

—The Sunday school class of Miss 

Mary 1'rotter will give a first class con- 
cert .it the court house on Tuesday 

evening, March 24th, for the henetit of 

the building lunil of the new West 

Market street M. K. church, The best 

musical talent in the city will partici- 

pate. 

— I.evvis A Uuff are putting the tln- 

ishing touch'.- on two handsome new 

delivery wagons for .1. KVHoDoweil 
ami |i. I:. Vuncey, of the city market. 

There isn't a wagon or carriage factory 

in the r-tate that turns out better or 

cheaper rehh i. i than this enterprising 

tlrm puts up. 

— The  nineteenth   horse   sale, which 

is advertised  for Saturday, March 21, 
will include an elfra good load of 

Klacky Virginia horses and mares and 
a lot of nice buggies. These sales are 

run on a square basis—every thing goes 

to the highest bidder. Bee I ol. iis- 

boro's ad. in another column. 

— Saturday's horse sale was a hum- 

mer.   Buyers* ere present from several 
Of the   leading   towns   of   the   state, in 

ti to those from this Immediate 

t< rriti   ,.   Nearly fifty head were dls- 

.' a bargain lor the buyers. 
Mr. Harbison's Kentucky horses were 

among the best ever offered on this 
market. 

—Rev. A. I', i baeler and Prof. J.T. 

Mel ullork will deliver addresses at the 

Greensl orodistrlcl Cbristaln Endeavor 
mention, which meet.- .it Guilford 

. - turday, Mar. 21,at lOo'olock, 

A. M. 'Tiie program will beexception- 

ally rnterestingthroughout. All. 

lie- iii the distrlcl arc requested to 
send ii'-  igal es. 

—Mr. \v. T.Gregg :•'. i Uisa l ordelia 

Klchardson '..ere united in marriage 
yesterday morning al the residence of 

the brlde'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. 

Richardson, Rev. I>r. Weaver officiat- 

ing, (inly a few friends were present. 
The happy couple wont to Knoxville. 

T-'iin, the former home of tiie groom, 

to spend their bone] moon. 

-If any of our  friends  want   shoes 
now   i-  tin-   tune  to  get   them, as the | 

ol Darden's Is the best ever sold 

lure  and   i-   b   Dg   sold   very   cheap.1 

la  shown by the way it has gone 

and is going now.   Ten thousand dol- 

,r-   worth   of .-hoes make a pair for a 
good many   people,  and  at   the  price 

thi .■■ are going it looks like everybody 
should have a pair. 

— Burglars made the rounds Monday 
night,   but   witli   little success.     Hud- 

son's grocery was entered and a little 
change taken from the cash drawer, 

the safe in league's foundry was bat- 

tered tint not opened, Washburne'a 

grocery door was tampered  with  and 

Sudden Death of Postoffice Inspec- STATE NEWS, 

tor William Conard. 

Mr. William Conard, postolliec In- 
spector for North Carolina, with head- 

piarters in this city, was found liead 
in bed at bis room in the Y. M. C. A. 
building on East Market street, yes- 

terday morning. 
He arrived in the city Saturday even- 

ing and until Sunday morning appear- 

ed to be in his usual health. Failing 

to go to dinner, Mr. W.S.Moore, at 

whose house he took his meals while 
here, sent to his room to learn the 

cause, fearing that he might be ill. 

Mr. Conard complained of cramps in 
the stomach, brought on as be presum- 

ed by indigestion, but seemed to think 
there was nothing serious the matter. 
He remained in his room all that day 

and the next morning ordered a light 
breakfast. Members of Mr. Moore's 

family visited him Monday and at the 

suggestion of Mr. (.', K. Moore Dr. 

Beall was called in. The doctor found 

that he was suffering from some atlec- 

tion of the heart as well as stomach 

and left medicine calculated to relieve 
bim. In the evening the doctor again 

called and found bis patient resting 

comparatively easy but still breathing 
with difficulty. I'p to that time Mr. 
Conard evidently had no idea that bis 

condition was serious, saying that with 

the assistance of the oo| ired janitor of 
the building he would get through the 

night all right. Later when Mr. 

Moore again called he was sleeping 

so soundly that he was not disturbed. 

The janitor remained with him until 
about three o'clock in the morning, 

and at Sir. Conard's suggestion he 

went to his room to get uoine rest. 
Returning at live o'clock lie found the 

inspector's eyes closed in death, his 

position indicating that he bad been 

■elied with severe cramps. Word 

was immediately sent to the postofBcfl 

and Postmaster Korbis notified the de- 
partment in Washington and his family. 

Mrs. Conard, with ber youngest son, is 

at present making her home with her 
sister in Washington, the latter also 

having recently been bereaved by the 

leatb of her husband. Two sons of 

the former are students at Cornell I'ni- 

versity. Vesterday surd was receiv- 

ed that Mr. Conard's brother would 

come on lor the body, and asking that 
it he prepared for burial. 

Mr. Conard was a cultured Christian 

gentleman. Having traveled exten- 

sively in the Inited States and abroad, 

and having been a studious observer ol 
affairs in general, he was SUpb a man 

as it is .i pleasure and benelit to call 
friend. He had marked literary abili- 

ties, in addition to his extensive knowl- 

ulge of the branch of government bus- 

iness in which he was so long engaged.; 

His standing with the department is 
established by the fact that he was de- 

tailed to arrange the Postoffice exhibit 

al the World's Fair. Prior to his 

transfer to North Carolina lie was In- 

or for Colorado. He was perhaps 
a little past fifty years of age. His 

death is all the more sorrowful because 
none of bis many friends in this city 

or any uiemberof his family were pres- rim.- M 

ent to cheer bis dying hour. Inspee- t'".':1 k '!'. ' 
tor Cregory will take charge of the 

office today. 

The police census of Raleigh wi'l be 
taken this week. 

Mr. Thomas V. Avent. a pioneer of 
tobacco raising in Nash county, clear- 
ed $350 an acre on much of his tobacco 
crop this year. 

It is said that the cold snap last week 
has hurt the peach crop In the western 
part of the State. There are intima- 
tions of damage to the wheat and oats. 

The Bronkly base ball tear has se- 
lected Charlott as its place for practice 
and wiil remain there until April 7. 
The Baltimore team will play there 
April 1st. 

Polk Miller attended a shooting 
match at Mr. Bent I.udwig'-. at Salis- 
hury, Friday afternoon ai d showed 
himself as good a marksman as he is a 
hanjoist and negro dialectician by car- 
rying off two hams and two turkeys, 
the best part or the stakes. 

'The Supreme Court has tiled an opin- 
ion that towns bavethe right torequire 
the disinfection of second-hand cloth- 
ing, but have no right to forbid its sale; 
but senond-hand clothing is not in it- 
self a nuisance and that its sale can be 
forbidden only when it is proved to be 
a nuisance. 

The pipe line of the Standard Oil 
Company for handling oil from tank 
steamers at Wilmington, with the ob- 
ject of making It the chief distributing 
point on the South Atlantic coast, has 
been completed. One tank, the largest 
south ol Pittsburg, holds ten thousand 
gallons. It is S3 feet high and 56 feet 
in diameter. 

The Agricultural Department baa 
bought from the widow of .lames S. 
Cairns, of Weaverville, Buncombe 
county, llfty specimens for the State 
museum from her large collection of 
North Carolina birds and beasts, num- 
bering over tiiK) specimens, which Mr. 
Cairns spent ten years In collecting. 
She has the finest bird egg collection 
ever made in the State, 1,50(1 specimens, 
representing 300 birds. From other 
persons, the department has purchased 
2011 specimens of birds and beasts, so 
that It baa over 300 In all. Tbemuseum 
will be fully open in June. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

Fourteen inches of «now fell in Sam 
~> ork and Philadelphia Monday. 

The Kentucky legislature adjourned 
,'h„0"^e,r.,lDKa i""""' or,,a„ine revenue bills. '<K 

-Last nlghf, m,|, br     ht 

davr?a,,,err'mi,ie',,iiio'^- 
rmcfn,nK'M*rc,"5'announ^"Kthe 

"'t.caii||0,Mof Mr,.A,lc|,eM.*ke, 

*"• of the late Rev. J.   R.  sike.   for-' 
".erlyofOibsonville.    Mrs. Sikes! took 

"wing to narrow minded G'.' A°'iTo^ 
,">8,"°"- " *•  «• »>°"*ht to be dying"wh7n 

the letter was written. The President has approved of Reo- 
resentatiye Woodard's bill donating 
two condemned cannon to the first 
regiment of the North Carolina S?..e 

The Raltimore Sun says "aound 
money men of all parties will vote"n 
the next Presidential election tor that 
party which declares most plainly for 
sound money." } 

■    She had plan- 

hnr  ,^"\\° Xorth Carolina this  fall 

ailtit„i.°db,1,IOn "' *he ,omh D»' been' suDitittited    for   anticipated    earthlv 

ISTSC'    A deV0'" **3S, a fa   h- 
ful wife, a true friend, she  ™     , 

AND 

l.ate last night a telegram announced 
that Mr. Conard's brother could not 

reach here this morning, so the corpse 

was sent on to Washington in charge 
of an escort. 

A large number of the friends of the 
deceased accompanied the remains to 

the depot. The casket bore a hand- 

some tlnral tribute presented by Post- 

master Korbis and the employees the 
Federal building. 

— In noting the fact last week that 

Kx-Sberiff .Ino. W.Cook had made sat- 

isfactory settlement with the county 

commissioners we failed to give the 
amount he turned over to the county. 

We are informed that hegavehischeck 

for $7,060.44. He has issued a card to 

the rear door of Johnson A Dorsett'a the public and we are glad of the op- 

store waa prized almost open, Evl- portunity to give it the widest circula- 

dently ii was the work of amateurs.       lioot 

— The  Press-Visitor -»vs  two Hal-        Now that final settlement has been 
eigb lawyers have not paid the special i lnane wiln   ,,,e  commissioners „f  the 

lav in,, idbytbelael legislature and : •""""}■ ■llld all,c!»"n" Pald )" '' 

swear   they   never   will.    They   have 

been practicing right along. One of 
them i-a red hot fusionist. 'The tune 

is near at hand when the tax must be 

again collected. There is something 

radically wrong with a law that one 
man musl obey and his neighbor can 

■ ra le 

—.1. ('. Calluut's mattress and excel- 
sior factory at High Point was totally 

di itroyedby lire laal Wednesday night. 
Ills loss n estimated at about (2,700, 
with H.7.VI insurance. The building, 

uninsured, was owned by J. El wood 

( ox and valued al $500. ( apt. Snow's 

basket factory adjacent was in imini- 

nenl   danger of destruction  hut   was 

saved by heroic efforts,   Mr. Callum 

will resume work at an early date. 

— Attorney J. S. Caldwell is working 

to t i pardon for  I >r. B. l>. Snow, 

convicted of larceny lael fall and sen- 

tenced totlveyeara In the penitentiary. 

Soon hired ■ horse and buggy of a 
Burlington liveryman and bought the 
outfit In i nd oriel, .| II for sa 

low figure. When I.rough; to trial he 

pretended t" remember nothing of the 

Iran-action, claiming he was overcome 
by liquor al the time. It seems that 

he i- well connected in Sontb I r ilina, 

where bis reputation has always been 

good, ami Gov. Carr has ashed the 

governor of that at ate for private In- 

formation concerning him, The peti- 
tion for pardon was signed by Solicitor 

Bynum and a number of others here. 

—The Guilford Battle Ground C - 

pany meeting was held Monday at the 
court house, lu the absence of the 

nt, Judge Schenck, Mr. R. 
M. Sloan was cboaen chairman. D. 

Schenck, lr., acted aa secretary. A 
ma ority of the stock was represented. 
'The president'-report, which will ap- 

I ear in full In our next issue, «  - r id 

by    the    secretary    and   approved.     It 

nhowsa salisfactory condition of tne 

company's affaire, i ommitteea were 

appointed for the annual celebration 
July 4. Following are the oilicers cho- 

sen for the ensuing year: President, 

lion. |i Schenck; vice-president,capt. 

J. W, Fry, treasurer, J. W. Scott; 

secretary, T. B. Keogh: assistant sec- 

retary, I). Schenck, .lr directors, I>, 
Schenck, R. K. King, Joaeph M. More- 

head, Ii. K. Schenck, J. Van I.indley, 
B. P. Wliarton, J. A. Udell, K. M. 

Douglas. L. M. Scott, J. w. Scott, j. 

W. Fry, Sain'l Wi'.tkowsky. K. M. 

Sloan, W. E. Uevill and T. II   Keogh. 

regards my indebtedness as Sheriff for 
lour years. I feel that some expression 
of thanks is due from me to the peo- 
ple, which 1 gladly render. 

"Public honor is a public trust, and 
whom the public honor by giving a 
public office is bound by the strong 
lies of patriotism to hold this trust 
sacredly and in every respect to exe- 
cute his duty undaunted by opposi- 
tion. I accepted this honor given me 
by the people of Guilford county with 
a lirm purpose to deal justly and hon- 
orably with all. How far I succeeded 
the public must decide. Any way. 1 
feel gK>d personally that 1 hold a 
clear receipt from the county, showing 
that all claims are met. 

"No man, however, could succeed 
alone, so I desire to acknowledge in- 
debtedness to my friends. I think 
the Democratic party for nominating 
and electing me to the cilice of sheriff 
My special gratitude la due to tlu.se 

who went on my bond. To all, of all 
parties. 1 raise my hat for their kind- 
ness in many ways. With good cheer 
for the citizens of our glorious old 
Guilford and with a hearty wish that 
they may ever be a prosporons and 
contented people, harboring no envy 
or strife, 1 now bid them a happy 
farewell, joining my lot with them to 
share their love and esteem lor all 
time.'' 

— The Entertainment Committee of 
the Y. P. C. E. is meeting with suc- 

cess in securing homes for the dele- 
gates to the State Convention, to be 

held here Friday, Saturday and Sun- 

day, April 17-19. The society will pay 
the board of all regular delegates and 

a uniform rate of seventy-live cents 
per day has been secured. All rail- 
roads have kindly granted a rate of one 

and one-third fare for the round trip, 
making two cents per mile each way. 
The attendance will be large. 

— Would you like to have an elegant 

pair of Nottingham lace curtains free 

of charge'/ In order to advertise their 

business Thacker A Brockruann are 

giving away to every customer, whose 

purchases amount to twenty dollars, a 
pair of these handsome curtains. You 

do not have to buy the whole twenty 

dollars worth of goods at onetime un- 
less you prefer to do so. Thev furnish 

you with a premium card on which all 
your purchases are checked off, and 

when they amount to twenty dollars 

you get the curtains. The curtains are 
now on exhibition at Thacker A Brock- 

mann's store. Go and see them and get 
one of the premium cards. 

Battle of Guilford Court House. 

Yesterday was the one hundred and 
fifteenth anniversary of the memorable 
battle of Guilford, N.C., in which the 
I ir-i Marlyland Regiment took a cou- 
sin-non- part. 

Since the organization of the Mary- 
land Society, Sons of tbe Revolution, in 
1892, Hi it organization has observed tbe 
anniversary with a banquet. This year 
no banquel will he held, but tbe mem- 
bers will Dieel this afternoon at Sutro 
Hall ami curt officers for the ensuing 
year. 

Guilford I ourl House, the scene of 
the bat lie. is about i\ve miles from 
Greens ro,N.( . 'The American forces 
were command* I by (General Creene 
and the British were under Lord Corn- 
wullis. 'The Americans numbered 4,243 
foot   and    161    horse, about  l.ulK)   beng 
regular troops. The British oumbi id 
about -.      *. teran soldiers 

Tbe baitli began early In the after- 
noon. Sevei ii| .iii.— of raw mili- 
tia retreated, bul tbe veterans of the 
American army held their ground. 
'The Iwc - of the Ann i 
ha.I been i ■.,.    British    were 
pressing the   third   line, 
when tbe nl of  Maryland 
t'ontlm : a  British  sol- 
dier with a ■    ted  Are, and  l. 

from   the shock 
routed them with the baj 

Tin Se nl ol  Maryland- 
era, compos lecrulta, did  not 
stand their | to bravely, but their 
pursuer- ted by the  victo- 

ntinentals and driv- 
1011  by  Lleutenant- 

( olonels H ml V ashlngton, 
'The gallantry ol the Mary landers, 

however, did mil n In the day, a- the 
-^T" rl    ' Hi d to withdraw 
for tbe time. I era Corn wains'army 
was so bad | r p| led that he was 
forced to retn >n the 18th of March. 
—Baltimore Sun, March 10. 

—Polk Miller added t" his laurels 

last Wednea ng by giving his 

unique entertainmenl here for the 
benefit of the \ .nice Monument Fund. 

An appreciative audience that com- 

fortably tilled the courthouse passed 

two delightful boura in listening to 

the story and song thai so vividly por- 
tray the charai teristirs of tbe old time 

plantation negro. I'he subject is old 

yet new. Twice before have we heard 

Mr. Miller, yet we must say that on 

the above occasion he eolipeed all for- 

mer efforts to entertain bis audience, 

and judging by I lie many complimen- 

tary remarks we have since heard, he 
succeeded admirably, lie is constant- 

ly adding to liis -lore of bright stories 

and songs, never missing an oppor- 

tunity  to  talk   over  "ole   times" with 

tbe more Interesting relies of slavery. 
Much praise i- due the ladies whose 

untiring efforts contributed so largely 

to the financial success of the enter- 

tainment. Mrs. .Ino. I.. King, aided 

materially by the patronesses compris 

ing the different committees, accom- 

plished much for a most worthy cause. 

The committee on Decorations deserves 
special mention. The time will never 

come when the name of Zeb. Vance 

will not thrill the heart of every true 
citizen of the Old North state and 

Greensboro has done nothing more 

than her duty in contributing a hand- 

some sum to a last ing tribute of re-pet 
to that greatest of good men. 

— While Polk Miller is known far 

and wide as a popular lecturer he is 

equally famous as the manufacturer of 
the celebrated "Victory Poultry Food." 

a preparation most successfully used 
by the lending poultry raisers of • be 

country. A perusal ol the endor-e- 

meata of this valuable preparation, 
printed in another column, will con- 

vince our readers that it is just what 

they need to secure the best results 

from poultry raising, which is pr 
hie only when properly managed. The 

Polk Miller Drug Co., of Richmond, of 

which the renowned Polk is president, 
baa arranged to supply the trade of: 
tliis section through Mr. W. \V. El-I 

lington. of this city, and we have no! 

doubt lint that Victory Poultry Food 
will meet wiih the phenomenal sales 

here that it has elsewhere. Last year 
25,000 or 30,000 boxes were sold in Vir- 

ginia alone, it- claim to popularity be- 
ing based solely on merit. A trial will 

oonvince von that it Is tbe proper stuff. 

WWM ,r?po,H,?nt 0f ,ue *««■ York 
tlisiFv" •""""'■ 'I,™ Can,on. °hio, hat hx-Uorernor McKinley, in   reply 
o ■ queation aa to his exact views of 

the currency question, ssid : "I have 
discussed the question of currency and 
coinage in Congress, and my record is 
plain \ ice-1'resident Stevenson once 
said the people were willing to chance 
free and unlimited silver coinage, and 
I responded that tbe people were not 
prepared to indulge in ,ny ,nch 

lalion. \ou will find that in the re- 
cords of Congress I said, in 1890, that 
we should preserve gold and silver 
moneys side by sldeftlmt ! did not 
want gold at a premium or silver at a 
discount, or vice versa, but that 1 want- 
ed both meta a to be equal in purchasing 
power and in legal-tender quality- 
equal in power to perform tW func- 
uoaa of money with which to do the 
business and move the commerce of the 
I nlted states." 

Cowhided by a Woman. 

WlMSTOM, N. C, March 11.—Mrs. 
Frank Hine, a highly respected 
lady of Old Town, this county, cow- 

hided James 'fesh yesterday for in- 
stilling her. Th« "affair produced 

u sensation. Tesn was in a store 

intoxicated and refusd to leave and 
Mrs. Hine gathered a whip and 

gave bin some lifty lashes on the 

face anil back. She followed him 
up the street and made him 
mercifully. 

StaSrgSEgrTSS 

plead 

lhic isa dlaaaoad, hen Is a piece or charcoal. 
Hoih earlMB;  jet bom-eon  them utan.is  Hie 
'"'i-'1 ' "' mani.1 ■■■•-Nature.  The bod oa 
your uM.'.nn.t roar own body; elementally the 
-on. : yei between the tiro ataada the diges- 
ii.m, tiie arbiter ,.f growth ..■ decline, life or 
death. 

We cannot oukeadlamond; we cannot make 
I and hone. So. ism by means of 

He Shaker Digestive uoidial we can enable the 
-•■• larh i" digest! I wb.nl> would otaerwiM 

nd poison the system.   In all torm.of 
a   ami   inri|urni   conmmpUon,   with 
    "r "en. Ilun I.'.MI.I, iierv.ni>. pron. 

He Cordial  IS   Hie .lec.-sfiil   leilicdy. 
uii I.K..1 it relieves at once.   It n.,Ur- 

islais nature t.i nourish.   A trial 
1—' i sr|i i-.-ii.ov IM merit—lo cents. 

- ■ 

weakm 
lie    n 

lab 
i   . 

!.N\Ol III"   U' 
Inmend 

medicine  lor oliildien 
In place of Castor (III. 

If you have any of 
above reach' for mar- 
ket come and see me. 

I want all the fat 
stock I. can buy and 
will pay 

CASH! 

f 
-A.JXTU 

How to Get'Em. 
The Ladies' Moneyed Crop. 

"si: 

rs n 

TESTIMONIALS. 
Home thirty live vsr* at., an artfa I...- one 

^".wi^ri-r'r''1'''"""'1"1'"1'111 
'"   '"Ml.,  ami v.,- sline-l  lOiminxl o' rai-imr 
iii.'k,',,,.   several years pami , „   ', " 
M ■."■.,„„„',i.le.l   ,  Folk   Miller'.  cl,„-ic , 

i. which » e uM, ..mi bars had good -nT° 
~ ri','e;;;»",''";"'""": •'•:»>'■ add. 
-^ --pg".-nVl,'„v-;i;;- 

oatf. ** -,»>n do wtihout -,..t 

Kici:» 

.   I'oaftrj, t ii 
Orange eonaiy, \ *. 
' -   ■ 

F.1 
lit HIT ftm.1 n> In in,",,,,   i "    "    "MiatiMi nmt 

Wn.uiaw ii,,h-os, 
I'"" ll.lSII.     M1IU 

. A""n>"vidcn™or„Hr valiiBiieu ,,t 
lory Poultry Food" I will uniplj 

ve ncier 
Kefure 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT 

CORHKCTKI) WKKKI.Y BV 
.IOIIN   J.   rilOKNIX. 

Wholesale   Keccivers and Shipper, of 
Country I'roduce. 

210, iU, ail South Havie Street. 

BCVINll PRICES. 
Apples—green, per bu  
Beeswax  
Chickens—old per lb  

s.nall spring chickens lb 
large spring chickens lb 

Corn, new  
Dried   Kruils—Blackberries.. 

Cherries  
Apples  
Peaches, unpared >,, 

" unpared j^, 
"      pared.. 

Eggs  
Feathers  
Flaxseed   
Hides—dry  

fireen  
Oats  
Onions , 
I'olatoes—Irish, new  

Sweet  
Rags—Col ton  
Sheep Skins  
Tallow  
Wheat  
Wool—washed  

l*n washed  
Dried Fruit not wanted. 
Chickens active. 
Kggs lower. 

PHOENIX. 
New Seeds! 

I have a large stock of Harden and 
Field Seeds, Al.l. NEW and first 
quality. 

White and Black Spring Oat.—the 
best that can be had, from Virginia. 

Five varieties Xew York Seed Irish 
Potatoes. 

Red Top and Sapling Clover, Tim- 
othy, Orchard Grass. 

Sets and a  full line Garden Onion 
Seeds. 

A   fresh supply of Green Colfee just 
received. 

Salt   Fish, 
pound. 

by   the   keg  or   by  the 

I Come and see me and  be convinced 
I that my prices are right. 

"IG. W. DENNY. 
6 

30J 
40 
SO 
60 ] 

ttjfS 
a 

70 

vs. 

mUTJSSmi'. 
l'»-a»i. kt..« lot any kind  we make tag Mine 

.ereu,e,l>  „„,„,     I ka« mwl  ,1 ai™   w*h 
|iial .line-, in ling, li,,lel„. s,„| |   J,,, 

...( a.hog -ii.,',-1 ,  mmeneed n„ 
itiai i i..-i a great many. 

win in \. Wn.aor, 
King William .'..uuly, \a 

I usve toun.l it-admirable with . b,. i,-,,-.' 
Mr- Ho" 'ii Uaaaisox, 

Cnrlei-ville. Va. 
I nerei bad any nceea. la randan chlrkeu 

in, , I.■,.,„,„,,,,„H„ n«u.   iia.t tue cholera 
!»"«■! I"»l- every •prlng boon this, bul 
now no MMgur leal it. 

Mr. w  W. WILEIXSON, 
tine Creek Hilli, Powbaiaa ty. 

send me ii.re, , pa, kages.   II -em, ,eM 
rannotget nnag without it. 

Mr. w. A.Kicaaanox, 
lii-lnn u. ( barloiic county. \a. 

I. pleased with it.   semi anothei 
HlM Fl^iaaNCI H.iniKw.. 

I.iioenliiug rooutj 
I ...r.-i."i ihe chicken cholera immeiliatelf 

auyearb] imng tbo-Victorj HOnltrji rood/ 
Hi. ■> K IUSMII, 

I'anipliii-. \ a 
I'leasc mmd a .lull.,', worth at on. e l have 

u»e.i II with great Mirceu It cures chicken 
ciini.ra and gate, snlirrlj. 1 re, onmended it 
loaomepl my neighbors ami ibej think It la 
""•endld. Mr-. Uc'WlLSON. 

i amuliu. Prince Edward county, \a. 
1   '  "'I  ll"'  I'.'iili'i   Food ami  ai u.-h 

I'leii-cl with It.     Mr.. W   w. Ill, ,|»i ,v 
Iri-tiuiK. Va. 

Send ineiwo packages ot roui talnal tP 
'■' F« Hra. i;u II tan v.n ,,-,  , 

Ifoaalngforu, i narlottc county, \ a. 
i   mi  rery much plea-..!   with Ihe Victory 

l'"ii ir> I.. .1   it stopueilcholera with my lowK 
Mi— KASMI  .IOSK-. Cremuiia. Va 

Sen.I II mi iniir.'     I  sin vei v mii.'b iilearcl 
with the trial package. 

Mr- T. ||   MKI k tii, ■ir..ie I'. o„ Va. 

■ 

- I 

lik 

I  am inn 
package. 

I cni'liae you adollai tor f.i  . 

Mr.. .1. M. Ii.M, 

I have u«d il  with nod 
1... ,.,r"'  ''""'■■•  I.R.I I.-. Thorn Hill, lira,,*.- ,.,   , 

1 ann tried it and am muck ii.«.. : 

BentoOTI I.. Wan.- ai 

Area Mills. Botetourt i IMII 

I hannaedil with tb. areatest m.-ee-- 
■l.a.sW   l.vr.i., 

1 have used one i»>\ an.i round .i Leu. 
• oungfowl.    II.,en.,ll..-. ... 
I commenced it. use     UM % 

Hatibcws C'..unl  
ti i. the u-i to ' :    .,.,,. ;,„., ,, 

nare erer«een. Hra ». J. F»m ,, 
IJ* Hall, i beaapealn ami ill     : mwai 

Sendroni i-.N.- "Victor) p.„mrj   , 
 " ' ,l"11 i uani lobe HIIII..IH,. 

Mrn.H   \\   Vl'nob.ali 
salu.la. Mi.|.|i.-.-v .. ,,   ,   i , 

Mr1,-'?.' u,T"".v•■'"■^"U'l.ei; ronnt 

W*mm%i3S**,tn*m  
Hletuc wnri two boxei Vlriori   Poaltn fcuti 

I ii.*!. it li.i >mr :in.l   ffU   rftU.ll   ..„..,-,-) .   .' 

i «>|H'l.lll.t, Nuilr.Ctii   Hi   I   . . 'Ulll>,   \     i 
Tina \ ictory l*i»iiiii•/Food 

ft* *a|ie» in ctalcknis, and u  iimkr* id ^r->iv 
ra|mll>. Mr-  ll   v. Km M II. 

■ 

I'tanM-wn.1 in." i«.- !-.. kiln.- \   rlorv PII 
f«->l.        I   hBTfl   UaWl   ll   H   Kll     UII   ■ 
not   Wl»ll tOiM"   « itlKHIl   11 ll 

Mr-   II    1    - ■ ,. \ ;, 
I hate Hwd < IM- parkage nf \   uin  I 

Footl, ami limi n ;«- re|ii-eaents?i| in 
With b Hh "1<I :imt  >..ui."; towK 

1»»M MI  IUBM -. Mall , 
I had ai one tliue l«rnuM -..   i   :., 

InotUChtot ilivififc  II |. !,.„!-     IfUl  l-.f .•  J irnl IL. 
\ Irti ry I'millTJ  P i. t   -li:.!l   , 
■ndroaldn't tlo M ithoui it. 

Mi" K.M   W «-PI.. 
■ 

It M tlic maw*! il    ,. ..,,.r  »-r«,-i, i.. |MmUr- 
"';'">' kind     »■■ il   i ;...; bave ;t SIDR 
KapaMOt an. othei di<*raafl atnoni our ftiwN ia-i 
year, allot wbira waa due !•> tbe   \ ■ ■ 
•O   rOOll. I.RW|«   II    i. >KNI  i. 

IHrWuviItt*, KHeacuunt) 

The ^Victory Poultry rood"  i- »eel n.   a  i . 
KOOd  -snU;  an<l  mv   mat Ptt   -]•*■ r.U    in    blCll 
praiM- of the H.-H( rffecta I w IIBC 

T. S  II \*k.>. UVIIvillr, \ n 

Pold by Drnggists and Country Merchanis everywhere al 
25 cenis \:PT package. 

POLK MILLER DRUG CO. 
RICHlWEOJSriD, 

—C<l |.|.li..l    l,v  

-v-j±. 

W. W. ELLINGTOiV,   :  :   GREENSBORO, N. C. 

BATTLE AX 
TOBACCO! 

Tliis is the tobacco you see ad- 

vertised now in all the papers. 

"A great big peice for 10 cents" 

or a WHOM Pot.ND PUG for a i|tiar- 

ter. 

We've   got   it—and you want it. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 

Ill EAST MARKET STREET. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Fine Stationery, Plain Note Paper. 
Pencils,   Ink,   Hill   Paper,  Blank 

Hooks, Almanack's, Tablet Pa- 
per.  Paper Files, (Shannon, 

Chicago,   Favorite,   etc,) 
and supplies of all kind 

kept  in  a  first cluss 

Book  Store, it will 

pay   you   to   see 

our well select- 

ed    stock. 

faWScbool    Books a  specialty. 

WHnBTON BEDS 
I  '.• >' >U -•«• I I.'l   -   «fc HIUlIoiHM'f». 

Nexl Poor to Beeord OAMA. 

BIG LOT 

SPRING GOODS 
JUST RECEIVED! 

' 

Drop in and let us show you the latest Spring Styles for 1890. 

We have a lot of Overcoats, Winter Suits and Wool Underwear that 
we want lo close out at lees than cost, to make room for Spring floods. 

If you will come in anil let us fit you up, will make the price to suit you. 
Don't fail to eee the big line of Suits on our bargain counter before 

your size is sold. If you do it will be your loss. We mean business, 
and ihe goods arc going to he sold. 

Very respectfully, 

C. M. VANSTORY & CO., 
'I'll*'   I .i   ;t«. i 11 :_■.   <*| 

SOUTH  ELM ST., 

Illi*-I'mt,     I 111 I   I «-.'•>    .Illff     I   'lirillwlMI-. 

GREF.NRBORO, N. < . 

COTTON MILLS and all KinQs of HEAVY  BUILDINGS 

-A.   SPECIALTT. 

CONTRACTOR, 
OFFICE: 209 LEWIS STREET, 

Greensboro,       :   N. C. 
I have had LONG EXPERIENCE and  can  Rive best of 

HEFEEENCES. 

Coming! Coming Ij 
Our new Spring Good S arc conn m 

—Deaib entered the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Ireland last Sunday morn- 

ing and claimed for his victim their 

iittie   two-year-old  iliughter.   Lacy, 
The child  was as delicate anil fragile 

ii" a Ii iiver ami  Ii >r  frailty   made   her 

dearer to those whose hearts are now 

iTii-liiil and bleeding.    Were it not for 

the earnest  piety   which   graces   the 

characters of those who love her best, 

her loss   would   be   unbearable.    The i 

(iod who has alllicted them is near with 

bla   healing    balm,    comforting   and ' 
aoothing as we mortals fain   would   do! 

were  we capable.    The  funeral   look [ 

place at four o'clock Monday afternoon ! 
at Weat Market  street   M.  E. church, i 

where a large number of sympathi/.ing j 

friends    were    assembled.   Rev.    I>r.! 

Weaver conducted the services. I 

To Our Friends 
And the public generally we extend a cordial invitation to visit 

our store when in the city and examine our large and well se- 
lected stock of Dress Goods, Pant Goods, Sheetings, Under- 

wear, 4c. I.eaksville .leans and Woolen Blankets always in 
stock. We have a JOB LOT of Cloaks, bought LOW, which 

we are selling cheap. You can buy a nice Cloak from $2.0(1 
up.    It will pay you to  see  them.    They  are  a  b!g  bargain. 

Shoes!  Shoes! 
Our stock is complete. We handle everything from a Fine 

Shoe down to a cheap Brogan. Exclusive agents for the cele- 

brated Randolph Shoe—every pair sold with a guarantee. 
Come and see us and be convinced that we will sell you the best 

goods for the least money. 
Yours Respectfully, 

|. M. HENDRIX& CO., 
221 SOUTH  ELM  ST., - - GREENSBORO, N. C.     ' 

[and in a few days all our lines will  be full J 
land complete. J 

aW%^^^^%-'^'^%''^V^*'^%''V^v^'V<a^»W^%'-*v^-%^^^'«^i 

SPECIAL BARGAINS! 
We offer SPECIAL BARGAINS in all lines j.i ll.au Winter 

Goods, Shoes, Underwear. Blankets. Woolen Fabrics, Ac. And don't 

forget that we have a full line of all kinds of Shoes fur Men. Women 

and Children.     Embroidery, Silk Hosiery and Notions. 

ARMFIELD, RIDGE I VICKORY 

We Have Added to Our Immense Stock 

MATTHEWS- 
No. ;;::: south Rial street, Greensboro, N. (' 
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The Bishop Would Free Cuba. 

PHILADELPHIA,   March    11.—In 
the   l«»rh  seaalon of the 

Philadelphia   conference    of    to* 
Methodist Kpi»fop«l  I hureb.here 
.hi.morninif.BUhopJnhnF  Hur.t, 

i 

\   no 

■ 

■ 

- 

■ 

I   • 

■ -   lered the 
■ 

• 

stance   tii«t   the  iri.Iescem-e "f the 
i many fpeoies of   fUhet   II 

lue. 

The Vanderbilt   Arboretum. 

Ail ; •   ii Ami ricans »ho are in- i 
•....   |iBthe _.t,ri.l  .elf.reof D   D.LI.D.-fH   .hingtonDC. 

,-,:,   .i.h   m ,„„-l,.,l   hri.fly  «P»n.,h«   '"*" 
Mr   George  W. Van- .,  ...   i I        fared   ih t   it   » 

I  ingon bia North Car- ......   .uhin   bii   power   be   wouW 
.       Mr. Vanderbilt. a- is frel ■   .nd    in    In*    BIDOtei 

,„n. ii   making on   bii  ea- M ■   -  i« much nghl  to   enjnj 
..,.,.  .,  .  . •   >de) forest, where l-bertv." the hishop  continued, -w 

.tryieto he practic      ... U„   o; th« eond tion.arethe 
I ezpei irn.nl- tsade in accli- -aiue 

,   .   foreign ireee, and 
,„..-• profitable management 

,,f  ,|.   nativi   species]   but every 
not know that hi* plan in- 
■  irulture and sgricultnre 

forestry,  and   thai   be 
-   sod   hopes  lo me » es 

perience valuable to American ur 
md    iwneri elsewhere i 

U -    view,    in-    proposes    to 
:■  hie  property   « little vil-; 

, -luding nol  only  »  hotel. 
... and stores, whi re pi n 

■   erested   In   agriculture,   who    ,   i,   ^■J*^" Z£ZJ* 
properly intr eed may real   i '.'.':..::,.,.. ... 

-, - for themselves and 
rami|iea    foi   - icb   time   as 

•i . ..  may desire to  study the work 
.  ,. _.   UD   upon  tbe estate     There 

ran he no doubt   that   there will be   — ^ |i(| Ki 

—tlicants,   for   nowbeie   ; ......i..-. in- 
country  can rticti op ii    : -  I' 

■ ' 

tin- 

- 

porlunities for advanced  study  of 
• he found     Fortunately f-T 

in* countrymen, Mr. Vanderbilt ie 
nol only able,  but   willing,   to   ex 
pend   targe   sums of money in ex 
perimente   which   may  return,  for 
the present, nothing  but   advances 

■ nlific   knowledge;   and   it is 
just these   experiments   which   are 

Constipation 
-.   - ,.. ;..  .1...   mnrld 

Hoods 
Pills 

stipattou and all its 
'■ lanuDjBt" 

1.5 I    I   It I *Co.. Lowell  Mas*. 
Theouls PMls to take with Hood's 8ai 

l| r>, in the end.   most valuabl 
,he country.-Amer.   Architect. 

Did You Ever 
i   . ciric  Bitters as a remedy for 

. ntirely 
:i    Imn- 

If oot, get a bottle now 
releif.   The Heine has been 

r          .               '      ■          peculiarly adapted to the 
I   and  cure  ol  ill  Femal ra- 
nis, exerting n wonderful dire 

in giving strength  and lone 
......  _  ,.-.   •   the organs.   If you have Lossof Ap- 

-     whicl    peliie,' onslipatlOD, Headche, Fainting 
Ha, or are  Nervous. Meepleas, fcx- 

-    ■ " "•     '"'  citable,  Melancholy or troiil.lt.I with 
-   li\r.r.y   Spells,   Electric   Hitters   Is 

the   medicine you  need.     Health   and 

■ 

i  ■-   

|j   .,-,   gweel potato whisky that is  a very 
res   ng  commodity  in this -• 

on  "i   the country, and not a fa- 
to   the   world   at   large. 

jsi'l'hi   lii| lid is crude  and   white,  as 

I b are guaranteed hy Its use. 
Large bottles only flfty cents ilC, K. 
Ilidlon .\ I'O'S Drug Store, 3. 

Whisky From Sweet Potatoes. 

.1    \V. I  row has a small  bottle of 1 

The comma Artist -who knows snoligh 
' to:painfapopularsubject. 

PLUG 

■ i:it is v- 

■   ■ 
■ ■ .\   whisky   is.   but    it    is   the 

■     8tU.il and not a counterfeit. 
i..   ng the I       seekers a ho have 

been lo ibis section   lately « is M r 
Ii   Haneberg, a German,  who is skill- 

distillation  of   spirits 
.   wIn      he   saw    hi «    abundantly 

- were  raised   in this 
i   the country it occurred 

•    : mi that he could distil  whisk} 
HI from   them.     Several   busheli 

laloei  were shipped  lo 
n  M ike Brown recei\ 

Bweel  potato 

if I 

i  e  to distil thi       lor for com 
pur|    Bee.     If   the   residue 

be  converted   into starch, the 
[go • ito will   soon   become one 

Nu     of Ih-   DO   -'   valuable   products   of 
■ ■ - dl.—Augusta t hronicW 

- 

■ 

-True- 
into ■•   r    . . ■ "      -al Hi  

■  inanl ■■. 

- 

RF.ESS MAKING SCHOOL 
My Agency has extended South, but 

mv school will be .**fe in charge >•( my 
.later, MISS I Ol LA TERRY. Es- 
pecial attention will ('»' given in the 
Instruction room. MRS. IV. A AL- 
BRIGHT, "f Durham, baa charge of 
the Dress Making Department. 

3VXi»i» UNT. 3V£. TEXim?", 
-, over elohnaon  A   Doraett'a 

Si .!■■. i- i and 20s South Kim -t r. 11. 
i, reeneboro, \ . < . 

.. -■ 

-     ■ 

■ 

I   " 
- 

.    ■ ■   i ■ ' 
it 11 na .... •   . 
Ie iiu-iti.T-. 

a. i   I \ vi.» n; * (>. 
, \ Vi S.    I'll 

The largest piece of good 
tobacco ever sold for 10 cents 

and . ,   _, 
The 5 cent piece is nearly as 
large as you get of other 
high grades for 10 cents 

lint 

; i 

.    Iliat llH'.v nngl 
".:   i ■ 

■   enilurcd. 
i        ■ • - ■•■... 

a 
Or   I' ' .     : I 

- 
i live tiieir union  that 

e -. in  ige^tioD anil   i. - 
.'.-]■:■-. -r.-ul I.-i 

The South Leads. 
11   will  surprise  many   people   to 

know that the per capita   value   of 
• icultural   products   of    the 

South   is greater than that of any 
part   of   the   country.    The 
Bureau of Statistics has re- 

t-ently completed reports for the year 
I  B      ■ . shows   that   the   twelve 

g    rops of the South for that 
•  •-.   yeai were worth $737,408,14:1 while 

,i Ive most important crops in 
reel of the country combined 

iren  worth only $1,100,905,071 
The   per   capita   value   of   these 

 ope was $3:1   for   tha   South  and 
i $20 for the rest of the country, 

itton   i-  i- insidereil  the  leading 
.-   -   itbern product,but Ihe corn crop 

■   e S    Ith is more valuable.     Our 
•rop   of    1804    was    worth 

 ,000 b II our corn crop a is 
1 1.97.1 and all the corn 

»wn in all the rest of thecountrv 
was worth only $204,704,181.    The 

lised    nearly   if JH.IIIIO.IHII, 

I I tobacco aga nsl $7,700 30 
rth in i   the   country. 

-       ir crop  was vt irtll $13  
■ '. an I our i ice *-'..' ,000. 

■ 

- 

■ 

Be All of One Mind in One Place. 

D mocral should beol , ■■ 
-   in 

n't gel  ma I   an I raise 
•     -     )    ir   nun   was   nol 

FARMERS! 
See Prices obtained tor Tobacco raised 

exclusively with this Bracfl: 
 . p 
ORINOCO^ 

TOBACCO • GUANO 
Rocky Mount, N. i .. 

.      IC,lt>9G. 
Mr. I'. .-. Roj ster, 

- Sir^Tou can i nter 
my order for h* tons ol your 

o Tobacco Guano. I 
think I niil need fifty tons 
for my own ii-r. l have used 
• iriooco tor two seasons past 
anil I like it.    Its a splendid 
tobacco guano, 

lo Hpectfully, 
R. A. RICKS. 

Bugrg-ies 
■■JLNJD- 

"Wag'ons. 

Ui   i:   i.- •  ■- ma k 
- I 

m^ndaimn ol a tertiUu r 1- worth 
lu* kii.m. «iut he  lo 

■ 

// F.S.R0YSTER CUANO CO.- 
' .TRRB0R0.NC.&N0RF0LK.VA-   \ 

G. A. BRAY, Agent, 
BANNER WAREHOUSE. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WAKEFIELDS' 
 Are Car-Load Buyers of  

Tfa.e Old Hickory Farm "Wagons 
-And Agents for 

J. I. Nissen Round Hound Wagons. 
Thev desire to especially cull your attention to the recent purchase 

of a CAR LOAD OK BUGGIES, with and without top, PHAETONS 
and Sl'RRKYS. These vchieles were bought at the old price, and we 
propose giving our customers the benefit of the low price.    We invite 
you to call and examine befoie buying. 

WAKEFIELD HARDWARE CO. 

BANNER WAREHOUSE! 
FOR THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO, 

For Over Kitty Years. 
I      - K Ryi 

-      I 

' 

....      - ttltu      n . 

- 

- 
..red  by  Ie 

- -  rsaparilla Isa ci   - 
ly: II  cures catarrh be- 

irifli ithel 

i 

2STOTICEI 
; sioek   Kml 

•     • il ..ill    i-  ,.f  ii,.- \, 
'■ ■ -   ■ ,-. Ma 
i': i—I arii. 

. irking  |..r nl 
'     ' • ■   - ■..-... Illll      1    ,    ."I,! III   fill .„,| ,,.;,.. 

.   ■     ;       .  .      So   a ..... - 
■   . 

!•> a ii     im  ;,- 
Ii 

I'UI                      I    . 
m.l :ir - 

•        ■    .. \     I'-     -      .      ■ 

■ T. 

Execulcr's Notice. 
II   . 

■ ■ ■ • 

- . .. 
tin. noner will   Iw 

' ■ - 

J   «   -  ■ \i -M. t... nior. 

Valuable Land for Sale. 
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THE    SITUATION   IN   SPAIN. 

MuratHalstead.Who Has Been 

There. Says Spain Can 
Never Conquer. 

••I suppose thai God knows wbat «il 
come out ol   thi- Cuban revolution," 
,,M M irat Halstead at the Arlington 
hotel to Wm. E. Curtis, the correspon- 
dent ol the Ch eago Record, "and 
is the profoundest tribute o :e can pay 
to Onni-eience. fur the wisdom ol n an 
cannot see further than the winy sea- 
son, which beeins  in   a month   or six 
weeks.     I have been in Cuba l"r a   i-.v 
■reeks ri- a commissioner  for * New 
York j mrnal.    1 think lhat 1 enjoyed 
tbe e»n fi lence of both parties at  I 
a   pretlj   good  idea  ol  the situation. 
I'here !.- no disputini: il.e  fact that aii 
Cuba is in  rebellion   just   as much as 
• In- p ; ulation ol Virg n» wasd 
oar civil war, and il  is  a shameful in- 
justice to asserl that the revolutionary 
■entiment is limited lo desperadoes 
and negroes. I met in Cuba ladies and 
gentlemen n« cultivated and refined as 
you can Bod anywhere in the world, 
who are jus! as hitler anil rebellion? 
toward Spain a- the men who are un- 
ler arms, but they lack the opportun- 
ity to make a demonstration. I be- 
came satisfied, too, ihat the population 
of Cuba is cao.ihle of self-government, 
but tbey now sit hopeless, with an 
equal fear of what may happen il 
either aide wins in the present strug- 
gle- 

-So far as the military   situation  :- 
concerned." continued -Mr. Halstead. 
-1 see no prospects for a Spanish vic- 
tory, and the chances of the revolu- 
donists are very slim. The rebels can 
carry on the work of destruction in- 
definitely, but they cannot fight a 
batile. because they lack arms and are 
almost out ol ammunition. They run 
to the mountains whenever the Spani- 
ards pursue them, and break up into 
small band? which are almost impossi- 
ble to capture. The topographical 
conditionsol the country areadmira- 
ibly suited to this sort ol guerrilla 
warfare, and 1,000 men in the moun- 
tains can rc-;-i   100,1  in   pursuit  of 
them. 

"Spain has a splendid army, and if 
thi. were a civilixed war it would do 
some line fighting. But disciplined 
troops have no more chance with the 
guerrilla-like methods ol the insur- 
gents than our regular army with the 
Apaches in tdo mountains, liefore the 
Spaniards can ever subdue ihe insur- 
gents or extinguish this rebellion their 
soldiers will have to adopt the same 
methods and the same kind of war- 
fare. 

"Gen. W'eyler is a great soldier, a 
man of line ability and courage,and 
he has the conlidence of the people. 
He is not the monster thai has been 
described in some newspapers, but he 
is :i gentleman, and I believe his ad- 
ministration will be as temperate and 
judicious a~ the conditions will justify. 
But he will lall like Cam) os, Only in 
i i re pronounced manner, because he 

■-  ■  greater man  and  has a greater 
ambition and greater energy. After 

failure will come the deluge So 
man knows who will iurnish the ark 
or where Mount Ararat is located 1 
do nol predict what policy President 
Cleveland may adopt, but my visit to 
Cuba ha- made me i strong annexa- 
lionists." 

• \\ : -      '   men are the no 
lea lew Ol t he rev 

"Gomez is a  mercenary.    I   under 
.   tiiat   he   can   be   touched  w tl 

Spanisl  a  Id.    Bui   they saj Maceo is 
a true patriot—a n.     itto with ai 

■ 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The Best ' . world for I llts 

Bruises, Sores, I I era, >alt Khcunt. 
Pever - Ti tter, Chapi ed Hands, 
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Brup- 

jr cures Piles, or ni 
pay required. Ii Is guaranteed login 
perfei n, or monei refund- 
ed.   Pr      .:" nts per box.   For - . 
by i . K. Ilolton. 

How to Raise  Revenue. 

The New York World's idea . 
raising any additional revenue i ei 

- si   ed as I     ws 
There are tor deal- 

ers in the I'nitedStates.    An addition 
1 |j i     i he   ■ ten il  revi •  u    license 

,    dd yield $1 250,000 a year 
tional revenue. 

There are 21.293.121 gallot -    ' wine 
And Spirits annually  in the 
country. An addition ol 1" cents a 
gallon to the tax would yield a reve- 
nue ol $2,129,312.40. 

There  are   1,036.319.222 gallons   of 
ieer drunk in the I'nited  Slates every 

year. An extra tax of live cents a 
gallon, which would not add at all lo 
the retail price, would yield a revenue 
of $51,815.96] a year. 

The Government needs -.ire money. 
Every cent paid in such taxes would 
go into the Treasury, which is not 
true of any tariff levy. Such I 
would not lay any burden whatever 
upon consumption. They would not 
idd ne cent to any man's expendi- 
tures for the necessaries of life.   They 
would   make good the    revenue   deli- 
ciency and provide amply for Ibe for- 

: arming of Our coasts. 
Why should nol Congress lev} - ime 

such ir, xes ss these 

•Little. But Oh. My! 
i mil Ihe 

-..Hi   ,.|  l>r    I'l.'i.-.  -   IMeannnl 
il ■-! ' : iton'l II ■ ... 

• |  .   In      ■ thai 
■ 

BURIED ALIVE. 

Ttiousands ot Women 
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES. 

BRADFIELD'S 
FEn/U-E 
REGULATOR, 

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC 
6, Arousing lo Healthy Action all her Organ*. 

It causes heaith to Woom. and 
ioytoreHjntbrougnontthelr--* 

... It Never Fallsto Reoulate 

ME ISIJ.ICI.II. ""'".'"'jn  JIIHEIJI'S) 

w%n'8rSBflN.BU«o. 
iiuuii ui" in <ti.» roit CO., *"■■"•• <•»• 

6oHI>yil"W"" »1.00p«botUe 

CAPE FE*H &YADKIN .:■ 
JOHN GILT, RITI t JOHN GILL, i 

COM>KN-M>   -III; 
In elfect on and %i\  r 

HOATH    i 
;        i    M 
Arrive Fayetu \ ilie.... 
Uevn *  ■ 
Leave K»v tt*i lite ■' 
l^a'f >.ib"i'i  
Leave i iuna«  
An ive Ureensburu  
I^eitve tireeBsbui ■. 
i eeve -•-■■:;'■- 
AinveW.1 iMii» "..  
i."...r WJ      ■ ■ ■■ 
Leave RB       II •'  
arrive Mi. Airy  

■JO     III   l»llf.M>.   N< 

<^^r 

leuvv Ail. Air:  
Leave Knral unit  
Arn .i' w alnol ' ov« 
Leave vValnntd 
Leave Btokt        • 
Arrive uret i».-(» ro  
Leave Greensboro  
Leave i Umax.... 

.litor'l  

irrive r;>- etu - 
Arrive rt • i;< - 
I-oave Favettei 
Arrive  »'. liiiiinjdtiiu  

For Bargains 

WATCHES, JEWELRY, 
Iti::--. ('ii ul!ti|.:r iiiirt Mrr- 

litin Silverware. 
—,;o  TO— 

irsr. jr. si TJ EK.. 
SterlingNoreltj Goods .spectialtj. 

I'HK PEABL and PABKBB FOCMTAIV 
1'I:NS arc the beat. 

NORTH  BOI  NJ>. 
l^*-\(- Ueiiuettsi ille. ■ 
Air...  Ifaxton  
I^are   Haxloo.. 

Li :I\»-  Hope   M 
An ive r ijett" ■ 

>..l* Ml   BOI   S I'-   S 
Leave Kmyettei I 
Levve BotW KilL  
l^ave l£»  la11 
Arrive Maxu i.  
Leave MaXIOfl  
Arrive Bei neti 
NOE1II   li* 'I N '••■ N'' 

CBFT   Si M- v ' 
Leave ftanuenr  
Leave l Umax  
Arrive   Greenatoro  
Leave Gn ensiwro  
Leave Sioke^lale   
Arrive  Madison  

Gold S p.'otaolos at Prices 
tliatcLo€.y-OoriLT?©titior_# 

It* luiirinu   ami.   Raajnivleqc    fo   <lral'-r. 

Our   MOTTO   Im C£ulolc   »nleal 
IIIKI Mmall  Pro lit-*. 

2ST. J. SILEB, 
II ■   E ,-'  '■! irl      -■.    Ireet sboro. 

FUSK --  V. AGNAILS* 

Standard Dictionary 

THE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES. 
It is the Latest aud Most Complete. 

i 
■ ■. 

I 
■ 

ItsD-.'in-, i mdExact 
t u late Normal 

■ 

■ 

SOUTH   BOUND.  V>   IA,-   M 
CXrT Sl'NDAi. 

Lea■'   Mm   -■ v  
Leave -:•   :rwl iir. 
Arrivi 
Leave  Ureei ..    . 
ix-:iv>-1 Umax  
Arrivi iir. tei r  

NORTH  BOI*ND « ossi 
al v :i\ •-uo\ ille wiih the   \ t 
all point* Nortl   aiM  I 1*1 
si-atKinr-1  Air   I 
Southern Railwa)  ' omu in  ■ 
with iii. Korl lb A W eaten  i:. IE 
Selena. - 
11 \\ i        the N 
IE. tor I; v 

Ureei 
r Raleia     I 

North BDtl l.i-i. ntI .   ■ ;•■ ■ 
Iir i on ui I.im- ■ 
with the Beabu 

aii'I   " 
neton v Si 

\ 
.1. W. KEY, 

W. K.   K\ I.K.    -.. .    I'   -  ■ 

C 

This   House   leads   Greenabnro nd '■■i? 
prices.    We appreciate your  trade  and I to see you  everj 
time with yonr tobacco at tbe Banner. nds. 

SMITH. BLACKBURN & CO. 

The  Mississippi  legislature  lias 
issi I a bill authorizing the expen- 

fur a   new e.pi. 

R 

II 

: .1111.11- 
|l    ft     ','. 

■ 

liil.lillf 

.r.iin.i, new. - 
»". i:. VOI v... A . 

&&&. J- s. 3sr 

■ 

. that 
■■ iris .i rt- now 

Mr.   i i. .-   -    Bra , Iwa;   Rouas,  th 
D lire, « !;.. i. goin. 

i  ■ million  dollan  to inj 
o will restore i. - sigbt. 

Hood"s Pills are purely  vegetable 
•md do not tiurife. nain or  'Tine     ^,,1,1 

Il      ■   to   tins  Bab-   by all druggist*. ' 

PI I.I. h-.:.r'- tngll-h lllsmun,! Kran-l. 

EHNYROYAL PILLS 
-■     - 

KKI 

I Take 
nf i 

^       ijf'             ,»                 . . ■_.].- i 
it-        D   "Kellif Tor l-J.,.. - < nt«rn 

if      M_.i.     |l>,iHMi  : >..-,, f_, 
,   t'bl.hr.'rrl W, wl. -H ■.>.. «_dl*..i, ■»,,«_,., 

»- : ". ... . MI . I'fcUaO*. I'av 

J^±L> 
i> ^\  Dealer ii   all kinds ol  

& Marble : and : Granite 

O ZBT T7 1& -'H3 3ST T 
Hc-atUtones, Tablets, Rustic Mon'.iui  nte  VM i, I i ....     -   ttees, 

Markers, Log Curbing and all kiii'is <»i Cemetery work.   Give me a 
call.    I will not be undersold. 

EAST MARKET ST., GRKKNSBOKO, N. C. 

rhe Body Found   1urned Over 
.ti> M    e Coffin Brokfcn 

(  pen. 
Mr. II. I.. \V,m ty, in- 

IT i -  ii-   ui   ;i     ■ _-     r-\   ' 
ri i      .: High   the 

noi .1     '   tiie   n * cle,   the 
tie Mr   ''har'ts   w  ■■:.■-,. ol < lentre- 

. .     klr.   Woolen died 
p   j i irs ago, and   the 
rother-ii   aw. Mi May, 

.   . 
ere. 

Botl tbe were 
. ■     f pr serration, 

11 nd to 
ive been forced 

forced with such violence :-- t-« 
B s trews, and Mr. v* 

ead of being  on its 
t is absolutel; i have 
ed, was 

- ■      .  . t 

Thei but one a 
s, and i 

life was not extinct when .Mr. Wooten 
wa  Interred, MM! that he  .-■      ed   i e- 
fore death cami 

iei 
; ner described.—Newbern Journal. 

' Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke   _\>ur 
Lite Away 

■   ■    - 

. So- '••     ■ : 
errci 

• ■   ■ - - 
.    .    | 

.-:■••■ 
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